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Laocoon tq_ lli J.1rojans: 

'0 wretchGd countrymen! what .f1u.•y r;eig;ns? 
\t,-l:,.,,.,+ >;J()Y,Q -1-·,,,::;,y, s,c, l'l'-'CJ T··QC•~c.cc<'•fr? "'0''()1,17' ·:-)""''°l.'rc,'? 
\Jll,=l--"--V .u.t .... ~._ V.l...,f;;;·W-1. t~,;..:,,,~ 4> \..1-,,t.,_.ll J:{ Q......,•-,.J>.;'10 \.,..~ t) ~ l'.--:su,*~ 1. ~ -.... ... --!.~ t, 

Think you the CTJ~ecia1.1s f·rc~n1 ~y·ot1r CO£ist::3 ax"ie. gone? 
11·,,,:, "r"" ··u''"l-,,,c;,c,,.., I <>,,·i~o -,~10 "·)6-1_.,.,..,,.,,,, ,,_.,,,,,,·,,r1"? 

J...t.J..!1,,.L !i....:;,. ic:. J ~~;VU V...& Vh.71 ..J.. b '-" V Li\Jj,., .:::~ . .w.v·\/,;1.. • 

This hollo·w f'aoric ei trwr must inclose, 
JGl1i11 i ~t;s blir1d r·ece.ss, OtlI"' ~10c:cf;·t 1·ot;;s; 

:o.... ft i' L°' <>•n. ,;>°l'1C"J''i n· e rr.ii ,:'< f ,:J f1bQ"t,!'.'< +:h C-,, ·.f-,s-;rr-n .J.... ~ ~ ~J. ... ,t::i- ""7 ... -;...; \.-!:. -,.,;._..... er V l..,;J..-.J.....,.,. VU .11t.1...J., 

T I o t erlook the walls, a:n.d then ·to bai; ter down .. 
Somewl:H?,'b is sure des.i[5ned, by fraud or force: 
:T1 4 il''O"J:"' (~ }~· il~,"\.r~·J._ {'"'.'l.., r,:..-; ~;;,.) '<)"r,t(::')C-llr'::)n'*"r""l -:-',;-t'~i ..... ~) -~ ~71:•'1 +- ~1 ... ;J.. a!'>, -,, • ._.r~.I.-,~-..t::!I, f 
,&..~U~u •JU1 ""'UV.J..• p.,i...;;:..VV W.~.) .a:,_,l,.v·.J.,, ~t ... ~.u,c!,...,.v tJ~ V J..J.V ~V• 

Thus havi.nc; said, against; the steed b.e threw 
1:Iis fo1~cef"l1l s11er:.t:r, ·\r/t1ic}1, h:i.s as i·t flev:J, 
p.; c:>.1."''"' t rl -l-:,,,,, .. ,o t -!-'t~e ·,ri·' c,lr'Ji" "'f7' '(''I 1 f"Y\";.i"'c, of' .;o.; n·l-nd T'f?O""d ,.,... ...i...t .... V \-4 lJ-,,.,,.l..~..,,. .:..,.~ tJ v ,..it. J....!.C.) $'-...:::'li.J.4, .... ~Q ,,, tJ ..L v._ \;J V ' 

And t:rembli:::1g i:n the hollovr bt:lly stood. 
The sicles, t:ea:nspierc 'cl, ret;urn a rr,1ttlin.g sound, 

5x·oa:us of iilclos I d come issuing -;,;hro' 
th.e r;"o1.u:1d. 

And, had no·i:; Heav 'n the fall of T:ro2v· d.esig:r.10a., 
Or h:::td. n.ot :men been fated to be 1-Jl1:nd, 
3I1ough Y'l£,tD sc:tid ar1d CLone ·t' i1101;i:ce a bot,tc:ri r:1ir1,i. 

--John Drycle:u, Virgil 1 §. Aeneid, II. 



CHAPTER I 

THE PROBLEJI 

In an article published in 1938, George Sherburn wrote: 

Of the making of many books about Jonathan Swift there 
is no end, and the reason is perhaps obvious : each admirer 
feels that he alone really understands Swift . And so by an 
irony which he ould not appreciate, the 5rcat believer i n 
the common sens of all i ntelligent men becomes the preoccu
pation of the pri vat~ sense of some well read professors and 
amateur biographers. i 

And a little over two hundred years before, Lemuel Gulliver 

had complained to his cousin Sympson: . 
••• you are loading our carrier every week with libels , and 
keys, and reflections, and memoirs , and second parts; 
wherein I see myself accused of reflecting upon great states
folk, of degrading human nature (for so they have still the 
confidence to style it). and of abusing the female sex. I 
find likewise that the writars of these bundles are not agreed 
among themselves ; for some of them will not allow me to be 
author of m;y: own travels; and othersmakeme authoroioooks 
to wn!cfl9I am~totai stranger.2 

Had this been a prediction, it ere surely worthy of that 

eminent Protestant Astrologer, Squire Bickerstaff. At a:n:y 

rate, the student of Swift can attest hat both plaints are 

amply jus·bified. If it; is permissible to paraphrase Professor 

1 "Methods in Books about S .ft , " Studies !a Philology, 
XXXV (October, 1938), 635• 

2Jonathan Swift, Gulliver's Travels: A Tale of a Tub : 
Battle of the Books : Etc., ed. william Alfrea:-Eci~(Neii"York, 
l933) , p7' ',"titalics mine) . Unless otherwise noted, this ed
ition is used throughout and will be referred to as Travels. 

1 
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Sherburn, of the offering of interpretations of Gulliver ' s 

Travels , especially of the climactic fourth voyage , there is 

no end , and the reason is perhaps obvious : a satisfactory 

one has not been found . 

This is perhaps not as unreasonabl e as it appears at 

firs t glance , for , once the greatness of Swift ' s best- knom 

vork is admi ~ted , several attributes follow, one of which is 

that quality of universality which lets the work mean many 

taings to many men. Surely it L .:, platitudinous to say that 

great works of literature may contain divers e meanings , or 

meani ngs not consciously i ntended by t;heir aut hors . Specul a

tion, ~owever reprehensible it may be to the scholar ~hen 

i ndulged in i dl y or without proper cri t eria , becomes a duty 

if undertaken properly and if it s eems t o offer a sol ution 

to what have , in the past , been considered i nconsistencies . 

In 1949 Edward Stone wrote : 

Some thirteen years ago Ricardo uintana at empted to 
raise the siege that cr iticism has laid t o Part IV of Gulli
ver ' s Travels . [In The ind and Art of Jonathan Swift . ] 
He balanc ed 1ift; ' s 11misanthropy" with a reminder tha t S ~ift 
11 was a l so bent upon creating a work which s oul d win. universal 
accl aim, 11 and, i .n at "empting t o account fo r the abuse heaped 
upon the Travels since t e oribinal acc l amation , sug ested 
tha t 11 the softening of ethical doctrine and the r ise of sen
timentalism induced a certain amount of the hor ... ·or w~ i 
crit ics began to f eel for Gulliver ' s 1rravcls , particularly 
part IV. 11 

It is regrettable tt1at t he challenge i m,Jlici ti in r o-
f e s s or ~uin ana ' s reminder has not been acce ted by Swift 
s cho l ars . Their t ask v10uld obviously be bo th di ff icult and 
unenviable , to be sure : it ~muld be undertaken i n defiance 
of t he long tradition of critical disparagement rangi ng f rom 
J ohnson ' s i ~personul reproval t the vi tuperation of Thack
eray , and would neces sitate venturing into the illusive field 
of the aesthetics of an age removed from our own by two hun
dred years . levertheless , it is time tha t a t least a brief 
attempt be made t o question the justice of the over- all ver
dict that part I V of the Travels was an unprovoked outburst 
of mi santhropy , that its chief m.eri t was t;: e doubtful one of 
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not having succeeded in damaging the c omic success of Parts 
I and II • .? 

Stone then gave his reao ns for believing that Swift ' s pri-

mary purpose in the voyage to the l and of the Houyhnhnm.s was 

to laugh at , rather than to l ash the orld. After finding 

tha t he exas ·erations of Gulliver ' s unbal anced vies and 

actions am.on the horses and after his return to England i n

dicated a comic rather than an embittered spi rit , Stone con-

eluded : 

This is , of course , not t v infer th t Sv;ti.ft conceived of 
Houyhnhnm-land solely as benevolent comedy , or that his audi
ence received it only a.s such. Actua ly , s o brief a study 
as the foregoi n is but preliminary step to·vard the re
discovery of what S ·if t was trying to say and of ho\, it v,as 
received by the audience . Surely the greatness of the Trav
e ls makes it a step worth taking.4 

Readers at all conversant wi h the welter of con.flicting 

interpretations , though some may cavil at the prefix to "dis-

covery , " will heartily agree that the step is worth t; ling, 

provided it is along a path ~hich avoids some of the diffi

culties previously encountered, and promises a ay out of the 

maze of opposed opinion . The present study, also necessarily 

too brief , wil not conc ~rn itself ,ith the reaction of Swift's 

audience , nor should it be called a step, preli ·na:ry or oth-

erwise , in any direction. It might better be compared to a 

pause , to the climbin of a tree to look for some landmark, 

for some perhaps previously-overlooked sign or for some hidden 

3"Swif't and the Hors s : Misanthropy or omedy? 11 ~odern 
Language l,;luarterly, X ( Sep·tomber , 1949) , 367. 

4Ibid ., p . 376. 
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path by hi ch a reader zp.ay follorv Gulliver through the land 

of the Houyhnhnms with somewhat less sense of having missed 

his v.ay and of being lost in an alien world . A word of rarn-

ing is necessary--a li le-traveled p ·th wil l not mean a com-

fortable journey. If the path glimpsed i nt ·s survey is 

followed , be suro·the traveller will not esc ap e the brambles 

of Swift ' s scorn ; the reader cannot hope to accompany Gulli

ver and escape unmarked . I t may , ho ever , he l p to assuage 

the fellow- traveller ' s pai n if he r::.alizes that hat stings 

him so tormentinglr is not the poisoned fang of an unseen 

adder striking blindly and vici ously from a muck of misan

t hropy , but i s rather a t~orny branch of wit swinging in the 

clear light of a penetrating understandin · of human nature . 

What are some of he obstacles encountered in Houyhnhnm

land.? Vhat has misled or puzzled previous travelers who have 

a c omp anied Gulliver on his final voyage? Yhile it is entire-

ly beyond the scop e of the present study to attempt a compre-

hensive review of the various int rpretations , or a r sume 

of the historica l cr iticism of the fourth voyage , the ansv:er 

to these uestions must be i ndicated , and no one as done it 

more succinctly , perhaps , than .Merrell D. Clubb , for1, erly head 

of the Englis Depar·tment at klal oma Agricultura l and .le

chanical College . His ..:itudy , printed in 1941, "The Criticism 

of Gulliver 's ' Voyage to t1e Houyhnhnms ,' 1726-1914 , " a very 

helpful digest fo r the student of wift , had these thine;s to 

say: 

The truth i s , in recountin5 Gulliver ' s experiences among 
the Houyb..nhn:ms and the Yahoos , no t only did Jonathan Swift 
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"di-v-ertu thousands of readGrs i n spit:e of himsel£, and 11 vexn 
thousa1lds of others as he intended) but he nlco purveyed l1n 
exquisite blend or pleasure and instruction to the fe read
ers blessed vi th su ficient candor and ,sense of' humor to un
derstand him. At the s "le time, he has puzzled e;very on~ · t:i.o 
has attempted to work out his exact merul.i~ eonsist,e:ntly nth. 
the details o:f his allegoey and with tne known facts o:f his 
life and che..racter •••• There is somot ing esoteric about it: 
which as 7e't the best- di~posed c.rities have not quite caught • 
•• ,. The lo:ri..ger one stt.1. ieo Swift, ·the more obvious it becomes 
that the intei"l)re· ation and verdict to be placed on the n1loy
age to the Houyhnb:runs" is, after all,, the centro.1 probl.cm of 
SWllt cr1ticism ... .,,. All the ,evidence goes to show that the 
"Houyhnb.nms" was du ul·cima.tely neither to the :retaliation 
of personal disappointment x:1or to the rav:i.ng o! incipient 
madness, but that it contained the core 0£ Swift•s .deepest 
and ripest thought about human nature.. Ihrvert1helesn, its 
wisdom has proved to be a nut which has cost the critics ma:r:q 
a tooth and paid the majority 0£ them 1ith nothing but a iol?!ll. 
For one reader who has fancied ·that Swift :modestly, but with
al seriously, propoaed the consumption of the surplus of Irish 
infants for i ood, there have been ·thou.sand.a ho have accepted 
with no disc:rimine:ting quali.fic.a.tion the almost equally naive 
notions tihat the sagacious Rouybnhnms are aIJjmaJ.s, that' t e 
Yahoos a!'e men, and that Gulli ve:r i s alr1ays Svdft .. ,. -• (But 
befor(i) exploring the criticism] it would be elarifying to 
list th~ objeeti.ons and miSlL."lderstandings which the hostile 
ca.rr::, awa;r f:roo reading part IV, and which its def'onders. seek 
to remove: first,, sweeping condemnation of the ffVo;rageu as 
a libel hu:r1ed against human nature, and often, as a. sa.eri- · 
lege committed against God.; seeond) and almost always in eoa
binat,1on with . e:ny .form o.r the .first, unqualified, or only 
clums11y qua.Ufied,, identitierj,tion of the HoU3~s and the 
Yahoos. \titl1 the aet;ua.1 zoological. gene~a homo and oquus, and 
of Gulliver with Sw1t't; third,. tho inference that in.writing 
part IV, a personally diso.ppoin:ted,, gloomy, morose,. mentally 
tmb.ealtb3', or even ma.ninoally uisane Wl.nir v:as paying off old. 
scores; f'ourth, dissatisfaction with tho Houyhnbnms as ~hing 
bu-t the ••perfection o.f nature" implied in Srltt •s otymol.o.._~ci.i 
explanation. of the :proper noun; ti!'tll, repugnance to th& filth 
and violence o.f some sections of the book, and tot.al or rela
tive misunderstanding of the intentions and methods of' S tlf'·t 's 
humor;. and sixth, the verdicts of 1'ailm."e as narrative-,. in-· 
con.sistency as a.1.leg. ory, and m.o.ral ineffectiveness or Ull'/Jmole
.someness as satire. :> 

CJ.ubb;. ,disclaiming any present intention of offering hie 
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ov.m interpretation, though adm.i tt;ing t;h"'d; such was the ult,i

mate aim of the study--a consUiihuaJ;ion devoutly to be wished-

quotes from critics and commentutors from Swift's d.ay to 1914. 

:llb.e main question at; issue in Clubb' s study is the degree of 

Svlift's misanthropy, or his filth and violence.. '!'he majority 

of the cri·tics so g_uoted sus·tain tb.e charge of ITtisa.r1.thropy; 

a few oppose it, d~fending 8wi.ft i:n general on the grounds 

·that human nature an:tply just;ifies a savage attack, t;hat it 

i.:. t;b.e t::cuth L.hat hurts, that only man i§-. vile. The study 

thro-.,vs little ligh'i; on the reasons fo:t' t;hese various nillisun

da.rstandi11gs, 11 but it, offers an. invaluable listing of various 

criticisms. 

;Elle present st;udy will concer11 itself mainly wi·th Clubb•s 

second and fourth misunderstandings: the identification of 

tho nouyhnhrms with t;he g:en.uo equus, a.ud th0ir role as per

fect oeine;s. 1£1he reader v1ill notice tb.at Clubb uses the word 

n Swift's, n when writing of the e·tymological expla11ati on of 

t,he nan.1e Hoy.;y·rulh.111:1 as meaning 11:perf ection of nature. 11 Bu·t 

th.is j_s Gulliv-er•s explanation, and Swift's only in the .sense 

that Gulliver :ls a creation of Swift's. Clubb also has 

lis~ed us an error the confusion of Gulliver with Swif·t, yet, 

as many ot"i:10rs do, url.consciously falls into it hi:m.f,elf. This 

is an error v:.i}lich, it can be demoustru-t;ad, occurs time a.11d 

time again, even in the works of ·i;hose critics who warn again.st 

iii. It is ru1 error a.lmoot; impossible to e;u.ard. agains·t com

plet;ely, and allowances should be :made fo:t· natux·al slips or 

associations o.f ideas, in naming eithl':l.' S1:1ift or Gulliver as 
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a1.rtho1·. :iJhe l .. ,,.,,,,a·r,.-,"'> , .. ,.~!. l] r.o·t-i c•~, "l':'n3··,~·1•>n+1ou1-
'-''-\. .\_,,,J... 'l.H/",.,.J,.. ,- J..,J4, , ...... - 'v ,, '\,I.A. <r V ~C.:J}. V the -;uot<;1tions 

this lack of p2:'(:~cis1011, the author mai.n;:;ai:ns, is one of 

mi of 

Probably the onl;:y sD.f e to read or criticize the work is 

t;o Gulli Yer as an actual per.son, (~nt;:i:rely 

his crcat;ox, 

readily be seen that :places Gulliver, if not eaking for 

sonably be ·tb,cug;h:t Swift 

he utters ideas from w~ich woulc.l 

Yiole11.tly The question, ' l.S 

Gulliver agree; one just,ifi.cd in speak-

ing of fuvif t 's ideal Houyh.nh.11:ms? Which bring;s up the obvious 

corollary: if the Houyt.111111::i:m.s vvere not: ideal crea:t;m2os t;o 

Ewift;, a:cu.3v:ox· t,o this question, 01: an 

anrJVJcr v1hich 1Nill rr~niove some of the inconsistencies or ex-

plain some c:on.cei vably serve to 

t; E:~e wto will a definitive in-

t;ation of the fov.rth or of the book a;.:, a \v;101e. 

If a Ll01'0 sa sfactory role can be found f0.1° t;i:1.e ho:c·ses, 

\Ve ::;:houlcl b.3:ve a little 1:101::·G tolerance for poor Gulliver, for 

the Yahoos, for Swif't·--even fo:r:· ·che ps.r:.;:..:;ion1ess Houy/:111.h.nms. 

J)}i -that, or ire m:ust be intolerant of our·sel v<:us, for to 

look at a Houyhnhnm. closely and s,2;e clearly is to look: 

:tnt;o a small. btrt; ver:y accur,xt;e mirror w:.1.ich rsf1,~ct;s an ex-

tremely i.m11orda:nt; part of the majority of oursel-..res. 
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i'he Houyhnh..'i'.1.ms sh.ow us some of ·the ways in which -.,,;re think we 

think. They dem.onstri:rte dramatically ·the .fallacy of. the 

proposition: "I ain capable of thought, t,here.fore I think. n 

As will be seen, the demo11st;r&tion of t.::i.is proposition was 

Sw:tft 's avowed purpose in v1ri ting the Travels. To substan

t;iate his argument he cr·:::ated &m.ong othf;l."' things, a wondrous 

race of horses--true Trojan horses in that ·they were delib

erately fabrica·ted to deceive and t;o conceal his mos-t; tell3rng 

attack on man's pride, and in that they, like their .famous 

prototype, have caused. con:troversy ar.1.d dissension arno:n.g read-

ers and cr:i.t;ics.. 1:hey, li.ke the ·wooden horse, d0dicated -'i;o 

the Goddess of Wisdom, even have their ardent; advocate .. Though 

Gullivor is no -treacher·ous Sinon, his fatuous p:r:aise a..:nd blind 

idolatry have apparently been as successful in gaining accept-

ance for the horse as \7as th.c guile of the Greek. To many, 

the lloi:whn..hn.ms have see1:1ed exactly 1,vh.a-::; G-ulli ver claimed .. 

To fully ap1)reciatc Gulliver' n s1.1cceso in misdirection, how-

ev,ar, and be.fore attem.:p-ting to establish the role of false 

idols for his beloved. horses, it v:d.11 be necessary to explore, 

b . :fl . . .L. ... • \ ' • . • ' " ' ' 1 • .f as r1e y as 1s co:usis r,ent, w1:c11 1n;:;egr:.u;y, some OI c.D.e c,11e .· 

roles r;,:hJ.ch h1::tve been e.ssigned t;o the Hou:yb.:"J.hi."lllls. 



II 

BRIEF ElSTCRX OF CRI'.l:IGISM 

In cf a part of Gu1li vex· ts ~travels it is 

both impossible U.D.desirable t,o cottplet,i2:l;y isolate a pa.rt 

from the whole, 1n·esent stu.dy :must; 

necr1ssari.ly con.fine i e:lf as much us possible to the fourth 

~ . aa.v.is-

able to include he.re the zmne iJirarning :Lsf3UCHi by Clubb in his 

• ... In. t,hc,; ensuing 11 s,. aI£1ong t;he hostile criticisms 
of -the fourth nvoyH[,e, 11 mtu1y an. author will be done B.. gr&ve 
injustice if his on Part IV arc accepted as represent-
ing his total at;t;it;ude toward Sv:Jift. That att;itucle m~ l;!~ 
P'cne.ir .. ···,1_1""1 ·Pc:,1 ·r or ,.,.,·,um::1·i:;hettc OX' '"V8U ·r;eY1r1e.1"'· but; the an-~ ... ,,,,_~ J._ ',A.-•-'.~ ' l'""'rl ~'" I '""'~ ..._ ,. '-" •. '- 4.· W, ' . Ji.I 

praisal Of~ttleSG-COmplete VieWJ;Ointsin t}.1e prezen-t :monogr·aph 
.-,,r,·L11a·1· 1)8· c::,r>u-'] ·CC1"'P1,t:-..l.·~:"c:i· ··i·o·· ·l·l,,c;, r,,,.,3.·n·· 1·c•s:::n,:, l 
1,,..- - .-~ , ~ ,_;A..,.LL - .:.,.,1,~ (.,.1..-,,.J -l·.k{.~. 'J t}.t--'-'' ..:..::.J.,......,. - ~_::l:,O~·w·,,..,_. • 

·· Th:u.s it r:mst not ted -Chae because a critic dis-

t the cc~ution 

is necess reader will realize 

In one of the oarli 

long-lived error 

Pope a-1.1d. Gay roJ1ort 

who least 

lNote 35, p. 215. 

O ·"' • L d.e:r·ogato:ry COillli1en0s .. 

crit;icisms we i'."i:nd a m.a.jor and 

iG 

9 
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t;o depreci wrote: 

"Gulliver's horses :m.,side a very absurd figure in the place of 

:men, in 

This idea, that Gviift erred in c:1oosing 

,, 
the place of horses."~ 

ses ta represent 

reasoni.ng creatm.:os, can only be c led appa:r:e.ut whe:n e..;pplied 

;,,. TI 1 • a 1 f • l• • • ,,., ' ' • ., ·vo DO ingoroxce s cr1.·01.c1sm, xor i::;Lwre is nOYl nc way ot ascer-

taining ·th,3 exact applictd:;ion of his <iesigna.tiou nabsu:rd .. 11 

'I1he id.ea, ch rocurt:J in one form or a11.othe,r to the p::cesent;, 

is called an error beecrn13e it f ci.ils ·t;o t i::1t;o accou:nt: v:llat 

It is part of bhe contention in 

i. s v .. si11g readers who 1i1iss his point as 1n,u:: L. of his d.e:mor1-

st:r:at:ion. t, to do this, it is necess for him. to pL;.y 

f1:1ir, so to speak, wa.rn ·t;D.,2: reacle:r.: that irony ls intended .. 

Swift;' s own lines from .Q:1d·~ and Vane~ are singularly 

approprie:te: 

But t;hose who Dj.m .s1.t, ridicule 
Should fix t{pOn. some certain rule, 
Which fairly .hints tihey are i:n j Gst ••••. 

If, having bee:n duly ,;nirned, the indignimt critic persit,t,s 

in t;aking seriously is int:encled as ridicule, he becomes 

an active p of BvTift 's de:mon!i:rbration of tho ctu::ious blind:-

nesra of v1t1ere hir:1 0.12:l"n eg;o is co11.cerned--bf)c;on1es ar1 a.dCii-

tional proof that; m.an.' s :pride in his perception and. reasoning 

power 1.·ests on very sar1d.y foundations indeed. I:hus choice 

2c1ubb, • 210-211. 
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of the horse , the classica l symbol of fiery spirit and passion 

(as in Shakespeare ' s Venus and Adoni s and elsew er e) , to r ep

resent a c almly reasoning creature , is very likely i ntended 

a s a signal to the perc~ptive r eader t hat irony is intended.3 

The very absurdi ty of which Bolingbroke complains seems , t o 

the present \.ri t er , to be an essential part of Swift ' s design . 

f course the orses are absurd , sim ly because they are in

tended to be absurd . /'Just as , to S~i ft a t l east , man is ab-

s urd when he claims to be a creature guided by reason. 

r he Earl of rrery , attackin:, "what he calls an 'intol-

erable ' misanthro Jy and bel ievin · t at the fourth Voyaf,e ms 

'a real i nsult t man.kind , " was nevertheless unconsci usly 

close tote mark wen he said: 

Nor is the picture he dra,rs of the Houyhnhnms i nvi ti G or 
amu ing •••• [For in them] we view t e pu~e i n tincts of brutes 
••• acting "~thin tneir own narrow s~~er mere ly for their 
i mmediate preservat;ion ••• • ·rheir virtuous uali ties are onl y 
n0gati vc •••• 4 . 

In 1776 and 1781 r espectively , James Beatti e and James 

Harris joined the a t.: ackers of 11 t is abominable tale" and 

"this unnatural Filth . " Beattie believed the Hou hnhnms t o 

have been presented as " ' patterns of moral virtue , as the 

great est masters of reason. ' " Harris felt that 

One absurdity int is Author ( a wretched Phi l osopher , 
though a great rli) is well worth marking--in ord er to render 

3Anot· er s c 11 warnine;" to e reader tha t t e horses 
are not to be ta~en seriously i s probably to be found i n 
Gulli v oI 's comparison of the l an,.uage oft e Houyhnhn.ms t o 
Rich Dutch . Travels, p . 278 . 

4Clubb , p . 21L~ . 
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the nature of Man odious, and the Nature of Beasts amiable, 
he is compelled to give H-wnan Characters to his Beasts , and 
Beastly Characters to his Men--so that we are to ad.mire the 
Beasts, not for being Beasts, but ami able Men ; and to detest 
the Men , not £9£ being Men , but detestable Beants .5 

Again, a near uis s , i n that Harcis recognizes that the Houy

hnJ1nms are intended to represent man but a_pp3.rently misreads 

the intent behind the representation, for it wan not Swift's 

intention to render the nature of man odious, but merely to 

show it clearly . If, when seen clearly, it is odious , the 

reaction is in the observer and is net necessaril y Swift ' s 

reaction. 

~ Occasionally Swift has had his defenders, but these too, 

unfortunately , have frc~uently overlooked important parts of 

the satire . Thus Thomas Sherldan errs in saying 11The Yahoo 

••• has no resemblance to man," for, v.rhile he i s undeniably 

correct in calling atten:tion to 1;he fact that the Yahoo can-

not possibly represent a creature rationis capax, because 

"1."t h f 't h h d "t l"k as no ra:y o reason, 1 as no speoc, an 1 goes 1. e 

other quadrupeds, upon all four," certainly some of the qual

ities exhibited by the Yahoo resemble t'.1ose which are the 

exclusive property of man : greed , drunkenness , melancholy, 

etc . ~hese are human ~ualitios, and Swift allows Gulliver 

to attack them freely, reserving for himself the privilege 

of aioing his shafts a t the more elusive 3a.ue , man ' s inabil-

ity to see clearly or to think straight . So that, though 

missins the go l d , Sheridan scores a good hit when he says : 

5Ibid., PP• 215-216. 
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Is it not very extraordinary that mankind in general 
shoul so readily acknowledge their resemblance to the Yahoo , 
whose similitude consists only in the make of its body, and 
the evil dispositions of its mind; and that they should see 
no resemblance to themselves, in a creature possessed of their 
chief characteristic marks, reason and speech, and endowed 
with every virtue, r,ith ovory noble quality, which distinguish 
and elevate the htl!!l above ·t;he brute species? ••• But if' there 
are any still who will persist in finding out thei r own re
semblance in the Yahoos, in t ge nar:ie of God, i f the cap fits, 
let them wear it and rail on. 

But the defense made little headway against the tremen

dous influence of two men. Sir alter Scott thought that the 

fourth Voyage as 

beyond contest, the basest and most unworthy part of the work. 
It holds mankind forth in light too degrading for contem
plation •••• As no good could possibly be attained by the ex
hibition of so loathsome a picture of humani-iry-, the publica
tion has been justly considered as a stain u on th character 
of the i ngenious author. 7 -

In similar vein '.l'hackeray, hom Clubb calls "hysterical, 11 with 

what justice the reader may ~ecide for himself, said: 

•.• • as .for the moral, I think it horrible, shameful, unmanly, 
blasphemous; and giant and great as thi s Dean is, I say we 
should hoot him. Some of this audience mayn't have read the 
last part of .Gulliver, and to such I would ••• a:;y 'Don' t. • 
••• It i Yahoo language: a monster gibberin shrieks and 
gnashing imp ecations ainst mankjnd ••• filthy in •ord, · fi lthy 
in thought, furious, raging , obocenc •• • • [ he meaning is) that 
man is utterly wicked, desperate , and imbecile, and his 
passions are so monstrous, and his boaste powers so ean, 
that he is and deserves to be the ~lave o brutes, and ig
norance is better than his vaunted rcason. 8 

Clubb calls attention to the irp.ny involved in such misread

ing by Scott and Thackeray, men 'nor ally so astute • •• by no 

6-b'd .L 1 . , P • 218 • 

7 Ibid.,. P • 220. 

8Ibid., P • 221. 
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means poorly endowed in t,he oenze of l:n.un.or, one o.f v:1hom had 

indeed already proved hiruseli' inimitably ironical, caustic, 

:nay, even sarcastic, i;owa.rd the bagatelles of Vanity Fair, n 

and poin'bs out the tre.uendou.s ei'.f ec't these t;-~vo great nam.es 

h&d on later criticis:m. 9 

One of tho first; to voice a moder11 viewpoint was Bamuel , 

The great d:~.fect of the Hov.yhnh.nras is :not its misanthro
py, and those who aJJ_ply ti1:1is word to it must; really believe 
·bh;);.t J~he es;o;ence of h111!J.an natm:-e, t;h~,'.; the anthro·oO:s misou
menos, consists in c;he shape of the body •••• But t.fie de.feet 
·~ ,, 1 • •• • • ' ·- TI ' ' t 01 'l.,n.o ·vw.r-K 1s .. u:;s .1.nconf:Uf:l Geney; G.uo - ouy;.1Yl1U1111s ru:.·e r.1.0 

rational c:reatures, i·~·, creatures o:f perfect reason; they 
are no~:; pro[.;:i.:>essi ve; they he~ve ~rnrvm1ts 1.':ri thou-~ any rca2on 
for this natural iili."f.;riority or W.'lY e:,c:plan.ation ••• and, above 
all, th0y--!·£·, Sv:rift hiraself--ha.0 a pe-r:·petua.l affect;c.tion 
of: being vliser than his Maker •••• 10 

Th.us it seems that Coleridge was one of the first t;o spot 

some of the inconsistencies in the fourth voyage, and also 

one of the first to regard this inconsiBtenc;y as a cte.fect, 

rather ·than as a. deliberate effect planned by Snift and per

petrated by Giulive:c. These remarks by Coleridge't i·b :must 

be noted, we.re not published, but ca.me i:l:rto the possession 

of r~Ir. .Ai tkcn in t,he leaves of a voh:une from Words\vorth 's 

library. In his lec·tu:res on the subject of Sv,if·t, Coleridge 

h.ad been content to say: 

In St.vift 'z writ,inc;s there is a false .rrtisantb.ropy grounded 
unon an oxcluzi ve con·bem-olatio .. :J. of ·ci.10 vices and follies of 
ma.nltind, and this misanthropic ·tone is also disfigured by his 

9Ibid., P• 222. 

100 m . rt,0·1,..., ...... 1· ·" =e a<::f ~• ~• V ~~ U~) ~ 

on • Gulli ve-:r:' s Ti:·avels, • 
P• 224. 

quoted by G ... A. Aitken, uco10.ridge 
A:t;henaeum, Mo..: 3590 (Aue,1J.(d:; 15, 1896), 
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obtrusion of physical dirt an.d coarseness. I thi:nk Gulliver's 
Travels the great work of Swift. In !:.he voyages to Lilliput 
aud Brobdi.n.gnag he displays the 1i ttleness and :moral contempt
ibility of human nature; i,n ·uh.at to the Houyhnh.nms he repre
m,nts the dissusting; spectacle of :man with the u.J1derst;anding 
only, vJi'Gllout the reason or the moral feeling,. and in his 
horse he gives the misantb.:r·o:pic :i.d,eal of ma:a--t;hat is, a be
ing virtuous from rule and. dlrby, but; un·i.iouched. by the prin
ciple of love .. ll 

Coleridge :eealizea., as is shoV1:n by both po..suage.s, that ·t;l1e 

Houylmhnms, not the Yahoos, were of primary satiric imp or-

tance. 

JU though Coleridge's remarks on the poor rat;ionali·!;y of 

the Houyhnhmns were unpublished., from the mid-:n.ineteenth cen-

tU.:t'Y o:n the ob~.:ie:r•vat;ion tb.a.t the Houyhnlmms a:;:-e not qui t:;o the 

great reasoners Gulliver claimed. them t;o he is encov .. n:te:red. 

with increasing frequency, usually with the repetition of 

the assumption e.pps.rently made by Bolingbroke, that the i.n-

consist,er.1.cies oetweem what is claimed for them by Gulliver 

an.d the Houyhnhn.."1!.s '· actual performance are errors by Sv.rift. 

iJ.1hus, "Graik considers ·bhe fable of tho horse rulers 'clUJ-n.sy, t 

and raises the shrewd quest;ion \''/he·ther the pictv-:re of the 

Houyhnhnms is not siuply anothex· side of the satire on hu:man

.i ty, u12 ~"1.d in 1883 Cb.urton Golli.ns notes: ''In the bru·tal 

passages :ridiculing t;he construct;ion of the. human body, the 

satire glances from the cre&ture to the Or~ator, a..."'ld. is in 

t th · · · t · b d l3 ru as impious as i is a·sur •••• 

11s. T. Coleridge, Essa:y_e · ~ Lectures 011 fill.¥espeare and 
Some VGhor Old .Posts and Dra:rrrat;isi,s (m,3:1;v York, llj07j, p. 264':° 
~ - - - . 

12 Clubb, p. 225. 

l3Ibid., PP• 225-226. 
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In 18~3·6 CJ. it. Jiit!c.c:11 ceu.-i : 

I·t is difficult; to belie,re t;hat;, a.s hrrve .. f,aid,.. the 
Houyhnhnm represents Slii.ft 's ideal of morality. Houyh:nh1'1.1TI 
o-r .. · .. 1cl y;:;~u."'00 ,:c.,i··ir,:, .. •'>Y.8' 0ct tcn"lrl c,1·ff "'""''''''"""''" -'-h,:,t -- -- CC'-" .. , •• t. .!.",, o ~, .. ..., ,..... , ~" ";. c . ,J c."" ,'.:'! '-t= t;;.,-• \.n,, o.. · 

natural affections are opposed to reason, instead of sho"tvin.g 
one ¥b:!-; ixl.fl'c1(0-11c c.> • It; is r~ coun-

But, in the atbaeks on the Yahoos, coni:::;ist;e:ncy is dropped; 
1£}1.e Iio·L1yl:1nl11re1s r3 .. :ef;; o.f"t; e:rt jtld.i.. c ed. ttr1I'S·f1s onct1Jl e, 
everything; givi::ls t;o savage dermncL1t:l.o:n of mankind. It 

or1.ly a c;y-x1ic 01: ti n1is2J:1.·t·11~2ot:;e i~i:1(L con~ 
v-incing in Swif·t • s views.14 -

.A.:nd, in it;e of an occ,isio:nr;J...l disse:o:t;er such as D. 

the Houyimrlllllls u 1 ctre horses, hu.t ••• no .. t a .. ni-

s; they are embodied rationality 

a m.odificat,ion of Bolirigbroke • s, t Bwif t; erred when he 

f led to 

claimed them to be, 

i t;j_ vo ax1d ~~}illiam 1\.l.£~1.~ed. ~~C1cly. 

ing a st; attribu-

sis to Swift, thus: 

ad.mi tted. by t;ful reader 
nra.I~!'}fi·ti -r.re L1f.t<~t1ir1el\Y' i:r1 ti.his is c1 z~l -u.ncc>x1~vi11f;-
i11g vehicle for satire. n:.ro:posit;io.u. wnich S,r;ift; e:t-
.1~ :.,,rnr+·,~· +·o £0' :"'"' 1· ~·· I,1,cci·n .. .; c:, ,:r~·· ""'"'l"Yl"hr ;1· 1-Po··n .. ,cd~Y'"C-Z:'''d -~~·-~-:.-) ~ .~ J.. ~ t-.J .I: .1/,:..<I,. ...J.d:Ji ..._U.J. '4,.,.J..J:.,,,__.'~ ...\.....,.,-~ ... •J ' -.,k . ,...,, · cJ. V,4~ t.,1, ...,...U 

cr"';s.ture, a .. nd the 1.1.orse a :phy:2d.c;,1l JJ • Jmyone might ·vvell 
be excused for failure to demonstrate s pos late satis-
factorily, but the blunder of setting up so i:m.J:1ossible a 

r ta plasue the inven~or.... Governor of 
-~he Houyl.u1ilnms :r· ea.t,edly cri ciciz.e;;:; the htrnu.m form, alleging 
it; t;o be ru1fit for elemerrtal !le o:f life, ill-a.da.pted 

-------..--·~ 



for the se.rvice of reason, but the argument is absurd •••• 
Passages of ·this sort tend to disprove ·the sound common 
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. t1ense to which :bhe Houylmbnms lay claimy and serve to dis
count the value of their criticism of rnankin;d in general. 
Swi.ft tells us ·that the tlou,yhnh.nms are more reasonable than 
Gulliver, but the Houyh..ll.'b-'l!lls do not; bea.r him otrt. To me 
the de:teet of the fourth voyage, is not the brutality of the 
satire, but the stupid:i:t;y of the Houyhnhmns, whose judgments 
o;f Gulliver prove not;hing beyond ·the:tr own incompetence to 
judge. Gul.liver is quick to recognize the excellent qual
ities of the horses. How is :i:t then that ·the Houyhn.h.nm.s, 
who we ai~e a.ssux"el'l arc so much more sensible, a:t·e unable to 
realize that the hu.mau body is much more .suitable than their 
own fo:.r· i;ho co1mnon :needs of li:fe? Some one has blundered, 
and I fear mo it is SWift.16 

fallen i.nto -the :pi·tf a.ll of irony i11 taking the apparent author 

too seriously-in believing that Swift shar·es G·ulliver's 

bl.ind admiration for ·the Houyb.nhnms. Ricardo Quintana., who 

said of t;he same passage that humor was its principal in-

eve'!: A Voyage to 

phrase: an assault UJ?Ol'l :U.Ul.X'l' S l?ri.de by W&y of .!!_ L$l:bh~. an

imal. 11 To him the Hou,yl::ulhnms were more oz' less as Gulliver 

presents them, 0 admirable,u possessed of 0 gravity, com.mon

sense... and. ·tmithf'ulness., u serving chiefly as }:l:t>Oponents 

of the life of reason aild as foils to th.e bes·t;ia.li·ty 0£ ·the 

Yahoos.1 fl 

In substantial agre&men~!i ;,vi·l:ih. ·chis view is Job.n F. Ross. 

16GulliYer•s Travels: A C:ritical Sd;u~ (Princeton, 1923), . . <A™' ' , - . . , -,-
PP• 188-J.o"). . 

17The Minrl and Art o.f Jone.than Swift (Now York, 1936), 
PP• 319~2:-- - - -
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says: 

[Swift] sharply cut;.s b.um::m :ru1tu.re i:r::rt;o t,\"J"O ])£Lrt:;s. He 
gives reason b(mevolence to the Houyh.nllii.m:S.. Unrestrained 
a.1.1d S·elf .. i a, 11·1er.e 1)r11tit~l'1 a.v.1r3 ... 1:>\\~;11;es .. s, a1:.,0 left 
fo:c the Yahoo. t;i:ng rat;h.0:r than pan.e-
ffy:ci c, ven oi' the 

, q11ali ti.<~8 n.e.ai":1:;y7 l1ttraeu.:t f·oi~ru of til1e Ya-
hoo. Consider m.u.ch. less effect;i v-e the oatire have 
befm had the I:Iouy.htL"DllllS been merely a 

vmuld natti..rally t;he so. irt;tack b;y' iclon-
.~lf as <'l Houyhnhn.m •••• Ycd:: 8,wi.ft; cs:.:nnot resist 

a:n occ~, ... sionr::1. 1)i t cf .fun ~)t o of Houyhnhn:m ...... 
le os;;), is ch.ary of making 

tlH1r~) ,::u:·e comic ·t:;ouehes tc, e;u.::.trd 
at;i;cmtive from assuming ·that Swift accepts Gulli-

ver I s vrorshipful att,i trude. • .. .. t; 1;1.1is1ver of his 
own, no solut;ion. But d.oes miBantrJ..:copic 
sohrtion. could see 't; his sati::cG v1,J.D t,he 
result of a partial one sided view, -r:Jhich. ,_,,;r::.s the:r·efore 
a m1bj ect f o:c· I.Jirt;h. 

I!l<.:l the final comedy- of Le:mu.el Gulliv;;)r--
t Sv1iJ~t; ca,111<1 ate tle joke at the 

a:rt; of himself. We leave 
the stable, ir.hali:n.g the grate-

en_se oi: fl 

Lemuel in. 
ft1l o<1o:r of .. 1';:; Swif<t is not t,h him, S\0:ift; is above 
him 
hoo 

of comic , still at t:he Ya-
in mau, 
v:i..ev:: that 

a.t tho sam.e t::Lm,a smili:ni::; r:tt the abrim:i::d.:ity of 
ceJ.1 se(:; £!.1-~ Ycthoo mar1~ 18 

Arthur ID. Case, 

though def onding Svtift; the C 

with the Yahoos, 

direction, i'or aftez."' ;noting; t 

a. 11rrrod:l.fied Utop 

The 
ni.ng, and 
is a Uto:pia 

,n he said: 

t nhi Ch VJ8.8 
ert1,3 .. ps tiiD 

sort; i.n 

other 

second voyag:e 

'ctw···1 f· t '·q r?o·a· l f· ...,,,m bGtJ·.; -i"'-,,,yJ,i.~- . ,-..,,,. 5 - ~ . .l.,. ._,.....,__ . .rt.,'),..i.. • .Jo 

s-t litora:r:y achicnr0n1e11t, 
the :ldoe.l virtue of the 

ia heig}ri.;(-j:flGd by C():tll,I'L?..B t, 
of' the Yahoos.... [Swift] d.id no·t 

it 0.b. the: dcg;rada
id.e:ntifJT the Yn.hoos 

·i;h ' 
time,s allov1ed Gulliver 
ized' IIlE:;11 8;.E.i Yiil10<1s-. y·eJJ'loo~s 

~~--... _, __ ,_ ..... _ ... __ _ 
likeness he some

other 'civi.l
:1re, in fc.1.ct;, the 

10 
()J .. :Ii'. ss, 11 '.2b.0 :.d.ns.1 G01r~0dy- of .Lefauel C·ulliv-er,H Stud-

ies i:n the Cornie n.T11i versi ty of Galifcn::·rtia, :Public:3.·;;ii:)1:lS in 
l~ngliBl1:-~J1Irf;--rJ'o. 2 [}3e:i:•kel,ey~ l ] ) ., .. 18?-196. 
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symbols of ce of a scale, the one t;ota.Ily with-
out .reason, 2n1d co11seq1..:1.0ntly, acco:cdi:ng to Swi.ft; 1 s theory,. 
u:tl:;e:rly br-utiBh. end evil; -t:hc other ~:;;io1.~fsc.tly .r2 and 
·t;h:'refor," o""~ n""CG ci ·s:y :pe:i:."'f ectly good., :CE)C:J.l1.iring no gov-ern.me:nt; ... · c. ' ' - \;; .l. 19 . ..., 

• 

G11l.J __ i "ffe:e i.s i:1:11 ~too· i(1.0I1tj~~fi. th t; !1:i1aself. 
eingle 7,nisi:i:rt;erpretat;ion of Sv.rift ts in t;cntions done 

mo:ce to ob13CtLce r_)u1:-_r;ozc of t;n·11i Yer'~-, ,J1,,..,;,:,v,"l"' 20 
~ - .. :'·.:.;:.::;~~~ ~~~· 

, so insidious is 

"Swift's ideally 

t unaccept;able eJ1d s~ums 

up: 

••• [31,1rift. 11s a."E; t;l1e· f 01J .. J:') ~vo.yc:t[)G 
ect;s V:'hi ch be procl·,.,1.ced in t;.he mind of 

an :Lni:;t::>llige11t mn.:a cn.t a. long perisr;:} in com_p of 
cr·e-atures VJho 1J1ero perfect in every ,;my.c.::;;i 

Burely, J;;lu~ light of sown 

accu1:·ately ed his statement: 

.iof 

G·u.1.li ve.r thinks 

Case• ,S 

I:n 1953 J"ohn .. Eu.llitt, 

1 mau' :s li:mit:,G,tious, the one 

10 
..,._·"Ar"l:;hur 

more 

11 c;;;.use 

York, 1940), 

Art,hur E:. Gar::;e, Four j1;..9~a;'T,2 on Qill~l:1!.QLfi 11:i:£els. (Prince
ton, 1945), P• 114. 

~.)l 
(.,_Ibid .• , :p. 111. 
/,,,. .. , 
,;-_c'.!bid • , p • 119 • 
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was man's oelf-cleceptio.n, t124 beli.(Yved. ·tb.a:li 

.... Gulli ver--ancl Swift--iclen"tifiod :mn.:n ·, s ac·tuali ty vsith bhe 
Yahoos, and the sweet :rcat:wnableness of the B:ouyh.nhruns ( even 
if not e:ntLr:-,oly faultless in GulJ,,iver's eyes) r0mai.ns an un.
at·taina·ble and desire.ble ideal.25 

As a perfect exam.ple of ·bhe force of :praconcept;ions, put 

into in1Dedia:te juxt,a:9osi·tion with the sweet;ly rsasonable and 

ideal tlouy.hnln:ima some o.f Bulli t·t 's co:rrunents on man: 

:Che two most frequent depart;ures, then, .from an id,3al ra
tionz;.lj_ty nay 1)c sum.1:tt".J.":izcd Ds (1) m.::rn.' :; refusnl or i.n.s.bility 
to :;inspect beyond ·the surface a."l'l.d the rind of things n--that 
is., z::an • s t;::rnd.ei.1e.:y to confuBc '.;ho cxt(ir.nc_l a,pp0a:r·a.nce of a. 
·thing with its internal meaning and value; (2) man's :teject;ion 
of £Ill c:0nsory eYidence in fG~vor of z:;om.0 subject:i .. vely conceived 
system or int;erpreta-tion into wh~ch a~l J,:;~i:ngs are fi·t 0ed; if 
:necesssw:-y by force a::-:;.d alv1a:fB e..f·Goi:· c11spu;;0 and a1:gurnent.,_6 

Bo·';h ·those co:El.nents e.re clemo:nstrrilily t:cu.o of the Houyl:i.nlmms, 

as -..:1e ,sh.all see. Ind.cod, (2) :rn.o.y lH~ tcke.n as a.n apt d.esc:rip-

tion cf th.e ,;rm;y tlw ortt1odox vie'v'J of t;he Rouyhnh:nms retains 

its 1wld. 

The mrtho:r of tm cxceJ..lcnt :;,tud:;:r on -the various -i2orsonae 

created and used by Sw:Lft sums u:p some of' the cri ticisrn: 

Desrii i;e 81:..i.i't' s deric;tinc tho Hmiyhn.t:mms as "the perf ec c;ion 
of Ilfature" their excellence hc1.s not always beeu appreciated. 
Coleridge dlzliked then for their 18..ck of prosrensivcm0,ss a:u.d 
affection ..... Professor- :iliddy 8ayiz they a.re s t;upid, igno:.can.~G, 
ancl inc an able of seeins that Gulli YCI' • n 1:::ou:v is bet '.:er t:::1an 
theirs for athe cormnon needs of' life .. '1 'llh.eoe statements could 
be possibly va.lic. only if one r:1ere t:012-t:tnr; ·the ffouy11i.'1.h.nms by 

h 1- ~ 1 ~ • f I,. - ., • "' ' • 1 n • "t · ot -d t e s-i .. anctarrJ.s 01 imper ec·v numan .1..11. e, \\7 r11c..1 otu.r -, 1s :n · · . o-
iug ..... 2? 

____ .,.._""'"_, __ --

27tiillic::.:c1 j)ragg 2·a<.1l(l, J:o:.'., 11he g,9_:1::;ks 2f. Jonathan 3nift 
(O::cfo1;-,d, 1954), p.161. 
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But a reader may well ask, by what other standards~ they 

be judged, since they are supposedly rational creatures? 

Also, it is only when judged by human standards that the 

Yahoos can appear detestable. Further, that part of Pro

fessor Edd;r's comment which is quoted is not a question of 

judgment, but of. fact. The Houybnbnms can 9:2! see the ad

vantages of Gulliver's boccy-. Nor is i t Swift who is testing 

the Houyhnhnms; it is Gulliver and the reader who should be 

doing so . Need the reader's judgment coincid.c with Gullivor 's? 

An explanation which, if accepted, will do much to re

move many of Ji;he inconsistencies and apparent contradictions 

of voyage Four, lies in the de£inition of the word reason or 

rationality. This view, similar to the one by Ewald just 

cited9 that the Houyhnbnms are not to be judged by human 

standards, is simply that Houyhnhnm reason is not the same 

thing as human reason. One aspect of this View was expressed 

by John Middleton Murry: 

The possibility which so disturbs the Houyhnhnm. is that 
the faculty which the sophisticated Yahoos (such as Gulliver] 
possess may be a corruption of "reason." But he comes to 
rest in the confi dence that it is a different facvity al
together. 

uite rightly, for it is evident that the nreason" which 
the Houyhnhnms possess••• is not the faculty o! ratiocinatio~8 at all. It is the gift of discerning and doing what is good.2 

This seems in effect to say not only that Houyhnhnms cannot 

be judged by human standards, but that to be good is to be 

wise. The latter proposition will be granted by most readers, 

28Jonathan Swift: ! Critical Biograp~y (London, 1954), 
p. 339. 
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but it must be no l;cd that t his eXJ, lanation is also very c lose 

to Gulliver ' s own, Yith one important difference . Gulliver 

exp l ained, 0 Heithcr is reason among them a point problemati-

cal as with us , V'here men argue wil.,h p lausibility on both 

sides of the t1uestion ; but strikes ;you ·ii th immediate con

viction. u 29 And a little ear lier ..;11e master Houyhnhnm had 

explained to Gulliver that r1our institutions of government 

anr. l aw were plai nly owing to our gross defects in reason, 

£lli! gr c onsequence, in virtue ••• "30 thus reversine, the prop-

osition with w_ich the reader mit,ht have agreed and :pr~sent-

ing a plausible but illogical converse, v.hich , if closely 

examined very few v•ould accept--a favorite device of Stvift 's. 

One more criticism remains to be discussed. In a study 

which anticipCl.ted the present one in all but one important 

respect , Kathleen Williams, pointing out the inconsist ncies 

of the tale and the ambiguities of Houyhnhnm nature , wrote : 
/ 

/ / Possibly, then, the effect is a deliberate one, und the 
Houyhnhnms , far from oeing a illOdcl of perfecuicn, c.rc intend
ed to show the inade .uacy of the life of r aqson. This would 
be in kee1,,ing with t;he u U"l ~oc._ou of ..,r;ift ' s co.t:..re , and 
the negative quality wnich has been obser ved in it ••• it is 
f'orei[,n to -chat me t . .LOd to cmbcdy in one p~I :::.01 or one race 
a state of t .. ingn of wllich he fully approves •••• 

1I'hc HouyJmhn.ms are alien and unsy.r.paclietic crcat:.1res, 
not man a t his best , as Godwin sug1: es Ged , or man as he might 
be , but a kind £.! ~ ~ w .1icb. um:: .. 1..~ii..x ::ias not _inc to do 
•••. The Trouyhnhnms can live h £.rmlessly by reason bec ause their 
nature is difi'e1:0nt from ours •••• as ti .. ...iolo th y rcp.r·csent 
an inade(:1Uate and inl11.man rationali sm.31 

29Tr~vels, p . 318. 

30ibid., p . 308 (italics mine) . 

3111Gulliver ' s Voyage to the Houyhnhmns , 11 Englisl} Literary 
History , ~VIII (December , 1951) , p . 227 (italics ~iue ) . 
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Th ere are many pointl;. 0 1 ae;reemcnt betv~con the Wi l l i aris poni

t i on and tb.at or the writer , 1.,ho believes that it is o.l!!'ost 

a cer liainty that tho cL. cct wo.c d.cli1..:>cr:..~te; thc..t ·che Houy

hnhnms are f a.r· fro .4 be.i..ng a :cJvdel of pcri: c ,:,ion ; and -L11at they 

/.,,. are intended t,o shm~ the inadequacy of the "life of reason. " 

This is consi stent v.ri th Swift I s met~w,1 and bhe IIou;yhllii.mns are 

unsympathetic crLatur(.;:s , bu~ here the acreemcnt wi th 'Villiams ' 

p os i tion onus . .r.1oy a.re a l ien 0.nly in '.1.a"b they are a_d:-arent

l y unemoti onal and passi o .. 1l esz . They are c1t:,fi21it;,jly not 11a 

kind of l i f' e wi tu 111i c .. 1 huma.ni i:;y hc..s not hin. to do , " and they 

d o n ot dis..t:J l a.y "an inhuman rn.Gionn.lisn . ri On tht1 contrary , 

their t~wught- processos a.riv so t;yp ically human that; one may 

g_ues i; i on ·0he meaninb of 1.,he name .Sv:if t cb.ose for them . Doe s 

Houyhn.b.nfil s and , as many h:;1.ve believed, for whimq'- . or is 

i t a tra.""lsposi tion of cons onants intended to be read hunam? 

Cer t;ai.a.l;t much ITouy:1.Dhum tl.tinkin& is unccmfo:r· t2,bly humr.:i.n . 

/ The horses satirize the ".life of r03.s0n , 11 not because r-'.wift 

t110UE;ht the leGs of 1.·0auon , but bcc.:::.ucc he realized o .. 1ly too 

well the enoruous amuunt of muddled c:J.inldng which ma:.::: ...... uer-

a os UJJ.d.er e na:we , o .. u.d. knew ;;'1at it is in tho name , rather 

c.:1.a.n t:ie ac v, ..,:w.t; -he human tcl: .::s such :pride . 



CHAP'rER III 

SWIFT ' S VI EWS ON REASON 

Before one can venture the problematical assertions that 

"Swift thought 11 or "Swift knew" this or that about reason or 

the life of reason, he should try to answer two questions . 

First , what was meant by the terms? Second, were they of 

sufficient interest at the time of writing that Swift would 

devote a large part of one of his major works to an exposi-

tion, however disguised, of his views? The ans~ers to these 

questions are so interrelated that they can hardly be con

sidered separately, for what Swift meant by the words becomeo 

more apparent .as his use of them is investigated. 

Gulliver ' s rravols was p l anned and \'lritten about midway 

throug,h the era u1ich has been called, among other things 

and somewhat misleadingly perhaps , the Age of Reason. Alan 

D. P,1cKillop , discussing the li tcrature of the period, says : 

It is always hard to describe the dominant attitude of 
an aee--such oversinplification diotorts the facts--but we 
may sa:y that the early eiGhtecnth century emphasized the re
striction of man ' s activities to what he was certain to at
tain and what he vtas certain V'OUl d be of use to him. Men 
professed to be l ooking for the useful or practical; they 
fought and wrote towards sharply defined ends , so that their 
purpose in science was utilitarian and in literature didac
tic and moralizing •••• "common sense , 11 a feeling that what is 
possible or desirable for man in g0neral puts sharp limits 
on the individual, ruled the day ; t sis same doctrine or con
cept was often called "reason, 11 but it has little in common 
with the speculative reason of the scientist and the philoso
pher , so limited is it by the restrictions imposed by the rule 

24 
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of the useful and practical ••.. the c rdinal doctrine of Swift 
is that the truth v,e need must be p l ain and nontechnical, 
easily obtainable b~" man ·were it not fer his inccrri e;ible 
pride . l 

And elsewhere in the same volume v1e find : 

Swift is of his ace in his devoGion to t .. e ideals of s i m
ple reason and E.,OOd sense ••.• his philosophy , so far us he had 
one , can be express:d in words which sound like Augustan com
mc.:nplace : ric;ht reason is uniform and simple , an.cl non as far 
as he is rational has the 0 ood life v;i thin his grasp . And a t 
leant mun io capable of rca~on . Ho~ , then , can he fall short 
of attaining a rational ideal? Done of Gwift's CQntemporari es 
••• gi vo a hopeful ond optimistic ansv,er to t'lis quostio:::i . 
But Swift devotes himself to explaininc in what various wa:ys , 
by what various illusions , perversities, nnd follies, nan s i ns 
against the clear lisht of nature an ;iis better jud5ment . 2 

1ro which quotation might be add.od tno ualification that Swift ' s 

11 explainingn fre ... uontly tc-kes wha·c he believed to be the most 

effective furm, ironic wit . It 1.\'il_L de no harm to stress here 

t' a·t of all the "illusions'1 ex"'_.osed , one of the most trouble-

some and dangerous , as Swift thouE:,h , is man ' s cherished i l-

l usion th~t he is reasoning when actually he is indul~ing in 

some other form cf .mental or e~otionul activity . 1l'i1.is , man •s 

mistaken belief that he is reasoning when he is not , together 

v1ith nis inabili ty , or unwillingness , to see clearly , to pen-

etrate belov{ ·:;ne surf uce , are ti..,,o of t1.1e t:lings Swift con-

sistontly attackecl from the time of v,ri tin& of th(; Talc of A 

1Ei0hteenth qentu:r:y ?oetrv o.nd .irose , ed . Louis I . .BI·ed
vold, McKillop , and Lois ',Vhitney"-rJiev; York, 1939) , I>P • :;{.vii
xviii . In connection with the concern of the age for the 
uncful and the practic;;.l , n.."'..d in t}1e i:uterPstc of a .full ap 
preciation of the timeliness of Swift ' s l.llessawe , it 'I:_L<J.Y be 
v;oll to no cc- the comment , the cpi tome of :rn:J.ny uuch remarks , 
made by Percy Hazen Houston in !:ain Cu::c.r·ents ££ Enr;lis 1 Li t 
erature : A Brief Literar;y History of t'le English .:.eopl e 
"(new Yor1:: , 1927) , p . 226 : illndeed, l:ihe eighteenth century 
parallels our O\m times astonishingly. " 

2Ibid ., p . 172 (italics ~ine) . 
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Tub to the end of his active literary life. 

Mow the role of reason in man's life has occupied a prom

inent place in the speculations of p:h.ilosophers since phil

osophy has existed. In all ae;es t;hero have been those who 

have believed man capable of arriving at; t.ru·th, or of gover11-

ing his daily lii'e, by the unaided use of his reason, v,;b.ile 

at the same time t;here have been those who disagreed. Ho 

one volume could begin to do justica to the endless ve..ria

tions of co:n:troversy bet·ween adherents of ·the two rival camps, 

·the rat;ionalistis and the an·ti-rationalists. Their differences 

and argu..'!'lents sn·ter int,o almost every co:ncei vable field o:f 

human activity and. partake of' evrfry degree of feeling. Com

prehensive definitions of the terms nrationalist 11 and nanti

rationalist;11 a:re, therefore, almost impossible. 'llhe nearest 

:pr"ictical approach, for ~Gh.e purposes of ·this study, would be 

perhaps to say simply that ·the rationalist places more re

liance in t;h.e powers of reason than the anti-rationalist, 

who may at·tack his opponen'.t solely on the grounds tha·t rea

son has its li:mita"t;ions. A rationalist;, ·then, may be an 

ancient Stoic or a Descar'!;es see.king to establish· a mathe

matically certain basis ;for 1:""..nowlodge, while th.e anti-ration

alist may be as virulently so as J9hn VJilmot, Earl' of :noches

ter, who, in his Satire e'lgainst; ~ (line 75) sa.ys:. t'and 'tis 

this very reason I despise." Or the an.ti-rationalist may be 

as mildly admonitory as the shy and gentle t"Jilliam. Coir?per, 

'1t'1hose Task points out that nGod never meant ·that m.a.n should 

scale the heavens/ By strides of human wisdom. 11 (Book III, 
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i:rhough it might; be i:lifficu.lt to fix with any certairrty 

Swift• s J;osition in ·l;he le ~3che:rn.e of rationalistic t;hought; 

vibich gave the its l'lat:1e, and is certainly beyond the .scope 

of this study, a hin.t; as to his g;enere.l attitude may be in-

ferred from a comment he made .. about; LockF-3: u:People arc like-

ly to improve ctheir unclerstanding much YJi th Locke; It is not 

s lHum,a:n Unde:t'ffts..:nding,' ~but: other vvorks that; people ,dislike, 

alt;l1ou.sh in that ·t;he:ee are some dangex:·ous tl'c:nets, as that of' 
7-, 

ideus.u.,; Here Swift ;;:;hows his 

reasoning at t;he same t;i:me tlrn.t he reveals his co:nservatism 

and his more im:mediat;e concern wit;h practical effects and be-

. hav-ior. J?ort.UJJ.at;oly it, vr.ill not; b~: necessa:r,y t;o attempt; ·co 

fix Sivif't 's vosition in respect to all £U3JH.1cts of t,he thought 

of his time, for is one tmport:;a:nt part of it; 1vi t;h which 

chis study r.m:ct; be direct;ly concerned in which he can bo 

placed ;vi th reasonable accuracy. 11.b.at i;:; in the relation of 

reason to religion .. Frolo:n.ged. controversy over this point 

was "ty:pical oi' the , a .. ".ld. ·the fact that; Gulliver's beloved 

horses ha.d no relif;ion whatsoever makes 12hvift 's place in this 

p.l1ase of 'the rationaliErtic controversy significant. 

1I1his form of the controversy bEYtv1ee11 rationali::::t and anti-

ratio11alist which f'lou.rished during the seventeenth. t.tnd eight-

een.th centuries, while :P s not as mea11ingful for posterity, 

311:Remarks Ur:,on a Book, Inti tuled, 'The Rights of the Ctiris
JGia:n Church,• etc.,''* The J?rose Works of Jox1athr-m BvJift;, Vol. 
III: Wrj_ t,in"s on Hclir;Ion. and the Churcht ed. '.i1ernple Scott 
(Londo:n, l;,09 , pp. 113-liz+:-- -
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was the one which perhaps drew more cont;cm:po::r·a:z.·y attention 

and became more voca.l than a:n:y of the others. One of the 

early indico:tions of the shape the controversy was to t.ake 

may be found clearly stated in 1682 by John D:x;-yden in his 

Relip;io ~1£i (lines 68-79): 

Ileveal'd religion first informed thy sight, 
And Reason saw not, till Jlaith spr1.mg the light. 
Renee all thy na·tural worship 't3kes the source.: 
'Tis Revelation v1.hat thou thi::J.k 'st Discourse. 
Else, how com •st thou to St-Je th08e truths so clear, 
Jirdcb. so obscure to heathens did appear·? 
Mot Plato these, nor Aristotle fou.nd; 
Nor he whose v1.isdom oracles .renown' a. .. 
Hast; thou a wit so deep, or so s-ublime, 
Or canst;. thou low0r dive, or higher climb? 
Canst thou, 'by Reason, :more of Godhead know 
than Plutarch, Seneca, or Cicero? 

And this sentiment was reinforced, albei·t in behalf of a dif-

ferent sect, five yeax."s later iu ·the st{llle author• s ~ ~ 

~ the :Panther (lines 118-121): 

••• man is to believe 
Beyond ,;vhat sense and reason can conceive, 
And for myste1."ious t~1ings of fai-'Gh rely 
On the proponent;,· Heav•n •s authority •. 

Lines such as these m.rxy 'be a:mong the portents which Sir 

Leslie Stephen had. in mind when he said: 

Though ·t;here had been pre:mo:ni tory sy:m.p·t;onis of the coming 
storm, the controversy ma.y be said ·to have first; corn.e defi ... 
nitely to life in the last years of th.e seventeenth century. 
T\vo books appeared in 1695 a:ncl 1696 respec,ti vely 1 whose titles 
are curiously significa.rrt: Locke• s ri1,eason::1"t1leness of Chris· 
·tianity, :: •roland 's 11Christian.ity not tzyst;erious. ;s The con
junction was rat;her un.fortunatie t though not accidental. Tol
an.cl at'i;empted to gain a place in social an.cl lit;erary esteem 
by boas·ting intimacy with Locke, a:o.d by engra.ft;ing his spec
ulations upon Loc.ke•s doctrines. Locke emphatically repu
diated this un.foi~turw:te disciple.... [but] li.ke Chillin.gworth 
.... he accepts the authority at oxJ.ce of reason and the Bible; 
and never· suspects that there ·will be any dif.ficulty in 
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serving two masters. 4 

Stephen then goes on ·t;o express his belief that Locke, 11 th.e 

here laid down the thenis v;raz; 11 to be ince:,;sa:ntly e:t-

ta eked and def ended t:lu:'OUf;h i"'""~~,r·'-· ,.. (.'cT, +-,,, ... ,,. n5 P,.:' (:~ no·lc."" '~ ..,,_,1,,v..r .... U v .. ~.ir.,_..,V"'"1l.·..i-,;.l • .... ...,_.. ~ ... vv,_. 

Jan.us Junius 

Toland., de:man.d.ed that; 11 a revealed trut::.1. .m:ust be diGt;in.ctly 

proved, and must 'tl:H:a indimout;ablo characters of di vine . -
,;.,,r,. ~ ;c',('i.:·,·m.• ~-·,.:·:d. [".'. ,Q'.l'"'.'.(1· :·•.·•= .. ,""·-· '· :"_.'.,t_Vf' .. " f !t6 .,,,- ·• 11" l-' ~o . ' 'l+,,h • l ,,..;..~; ~·--m .,;,.,;:.:. ;;;. U..!. ~:'c:::.~ .... '"'"' .ti.e ca · s ·uae · ooK · t,.,. e sie;:na 

gun which brought on ·the general act;ionis bet,ween the ortho-

d.ox and the Deistic wri i.;;ers iu which one of "vhe ma.i2:1 hones 

of co:ute.ntion was reason and its 

, Toland 'believed, must be the only .fou.ndat;io:n of all 

sonn in. the Go el. 7 

:J:olan.d, accorcting to Ste:phen, was <'.ll.11.S'i7ered by such m011 

as Joh:n. Ifo:c:r::is, author of t;he Ideal World, and Peter Brovme, 

w.hile Bis Stillingfleet att;acked the innocent Loeke and 

On 8 -· 1u1d here eph1:;;n st10ws us one good rea-

son :for not 

sonH to the period, especially in England. 

5r. h"j .~i u-\}.,.•' 

6I .. , . ;, 
OJ..ct., 

'7 I .. 0 ., 

D1.Ct., 

B-r·,.: '.;1 
Iii J_ U .• ' 

100. 

P• 107 .. 

p .. 106. 

pp .• 111-113. 
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.. :.. .. the most; eminent:; English ·thinkers were generally arrayed 
upon the orthodox side. J.lhoy could find liberty enough to 
sa:tisfy their logical instincts within the old lines; and 
saw no sufficient advru1tage in pushing forwards into the un:
k.nown regions of Deism. The ort;hodox party had thus every 
advantage v1hich could "be_ given by abilit;y, learning, and pres
tig~. It; nould be difficult to meution a c.ontrovarfljt in ·which 
there was a great;er disparity of forces ..... On the side of 
Chris·tianity, indeed, appe·ared all that was in·!iellectually 
venerable in England.9 

Stephen th·en lists among the champions of or·l;hodo:xy such 

:names us Bentley, Locke, Berkeley, Clarke, Butler, Vlaterland, 

Warbur'con, Sherlock, Gibson, Conybearo, Smalbroke, Sykes, 

Balguy, Stabbing, Leslie, Law, Leland.,. Lardner, Fostior, Dod

dridge; Lytt;el ton, Barrington, Addison, I'ope, and Swif·t. Of 

the Deists he says: 

The ordinary :feeling for the deist was a combination o:f 
the odium theolop~icum vii th the contempt of. the finished 
scholar for the mere dabbler in lett<:3.!'f.~. The names i:a.-6.eed 
of the de.spised deists make but; a poor show when corr,;pared 
-with this imfosing list;. They are bu-t;. a rag;e;ed regiment, 
whose vihole arP.JIJ.uni·t;ion of learning was a trifle when com
pared with -the abundant stores of a single light o:f ortho
do:r..y; whilst; in s:pecula:tive ability most of then were chil
d.ren by the side of ·t;heir ablest antagonist;s .. 10 

Another of Stephen's remarks testifies noti only to the clis-

parity of fore es but also to ·the att;ention focused upon the 

subject: n.swift 's sneering assertion, that ·cheir literary 

power would hardly have attracted. at;tontion if c:w.ployGd upon 

any ot;b.er t9pic, seems t;o be generally justif'ied. 0 11 

9Ibid., P• 86. 

lOibid., p .. 87. The collectio:n, however, is illustrative 
of the difficul t;;;.r encountered in endeavoring ·t;o pluce indi
viduals in a general climate of opinion, as is sho,v.a by find
ing :m.en such as Bentley and Swift; in the sam.e camp, to name 
only t,v10. 
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In 1713 Jurt;hony Collins' Discourse £!.. Ii7;eethinkinfS 

ea:r·ned i·ts au·l:,hor u.the sledge-hammer of Bentley's criticism012 

an.d the con-tempt of Swift, athe keenest sa:tirist, as well as 

the acutest critic, in the English la.nguai5e •• ••If l3 This 

book, says .Stephen, was 

directed 'bo establish two px·oposi tions •••• ·the funda.me11:cal 
tenet of rat,iona.lism. 1 namely--that all sound belief must be 
based on free enquir;r •••• [and.Jtb.at the adoption of rationalist 
:principles ~nrould i1r:rol ve t;ho abax:1.donment, of a belief in su
pernaturalism •••• His book is concluded by a singular list, 
str·etching from S0cr1:rtes ·to 'the .Archbishop (Tillotson),, "whom 
all English Freethinkers ovm as thei.r· head. 0 14 

A later book by Collins, published in 1724, called! Discourse 

of ~ G.rounacs and Reasons gf'. ~ Christb~ }teligioA, tfex

ci ted the most vehement co.nt;roversy ·t;hat had hi the:t·'l:;o taken. 

place. ln t;he preface of his nox't performs.nee ••• he had. the 

pleasure of gi vi:ng . t;he t;ii;les of tb.ii'ty-five treatises a.rising 

~. . · .· u15 out of the (i1.scuss.1.on. .Stephe:n continues: "D.1. 1730 

appeared a 1)ook, v1hich may be rm.id to have marked the cul-

rn:in.ati:ll[.; point, of t;h.e VJhole deist cori.ti:,oversy. n Matthew 

Tindal, 1·n Ch.rintigi~n.~ ty . .rul Old ~. the Creation, claimed that 

0 reason, the only f'a.cul ty granted to a.11 men, must; o:t: necess

ity be sufficient to guide all men t;o ti .. uth. n16 1fb.is is 

12 · . Ib:ut.,, 

l3Ibid., 

14I. o· ·•• .:i J.\.L. ' 

151,",* ,~ ul.u. •. , 

16I. ~ • d 
• OJ. .. •' 

P• 204. 

P• 209. 

PP• 205-206. 

p. 217. 

PP• 134-138 • 
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to t,he refutation of , three years earlier, Swift had 

ce,.ted G11lli ver 

ted tho:r·ou.ghly fallacy inv~o lved. 

I f,> 
J. co:ufi:rmt)."t,ion. of Sv1if t 1 ;,3 .r.,,lace t;he ;:iatt;le-line is 

has o bse:rvocL :. 

s other , 11 for, alt;llough be-

endabl(':i 

follow it, he that 1nan hac] only 11 'a m.errnuro of rea-

wit,h Landa is Gco:rt:;e 

8 Deist~;, of' 

;Dutch allies, Swift; vie.s at: one ·with his hich-

f'lyin.g beCC;ffte ·1 " :-'.11 +.···1.·mc,_ .• al8 s.pc)1s:.esm.a11. I or _;,_ u mt:J 

lm.d George , i1.1 the vsork :previously quo·ced, revicn,ving 

Armin Kor.:n, notes 

rationalist, but 

ac·ttu1lly ·the d.ean is illOrc';l commonly anti-ratioualisi; •••• Swift 

tcs logic, rationalizing divines, all needless intellec-

J'oh11 1;.. Bullitt tes of Svdft; 's 

s~ries, 
, Austin, 

18:rr:nG.1.£'-nd Unde-t ~~~e11 ~ Vol. I: Bler.J:leim (lfow York, 
1930), p .. · 6L :i ilir{o.-flying bretaror1 ° r0.f s;;;:,}s to mom.be:i.:s of 
the Hic;h Church , to men as Sa,chi::verell and. Bishop 
Tx~elaVJ!1;!/, 01: t;o i:t"1 gc11eY4 D~l \7ilO YJG~.ce BJ}l}Ji"(;i.O'U.S a 
r of st;rict ch1u·ch discipline aud a rise in :power for 

Bee p. 53, et passim, of the wo.1.0k. 

653. 
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"skeptico.l anti-rationalism0 and says tha-t I1his most bitter 

criticism was often directed against ideas and beliefs which 

are comraonly tl1ought typical of the Age of Reason. u 20 

·And ye-t·, in spite of ·!ies-timony r,uch as tihis, we will find 

Swift sometimes classified., r.:Lghtly, as a ration€:..list,. He 

was, at t;b.e same time, both ittb.e grea·t believer :in the common 

sense of all intelligent men n wllich Sherbu.t·n has called him, 

and a bitter foe of' some forms of what has been called ration-

alism. Gne reason for the seeming contradiction becomes ap-

pr1:re:nt with a study of his wrltings and is fairly vrell-si:;a:ted 

by two critics, Ricardo Quirrta.na an.d T. a. tfedel. :i.11:le for-

mer w:r·i tes: nswif't 's thought, a unified tvhcle e.s entert;ained 

by him, presents from. ·bhe point of view of the history of 

ideas two diffe1"'eut sides. In a number of respects we may 

say that he embodied the.characteristic rationalism. of th-e 

Enligh·tenmen-t. 1121 Bu.t in a recen·t; hook the same autt;.o.r cau

tions that riwe must not overlook the rerrtrictions which were 

sti.11 placed upon :reason and human knowledge •••• The argu-

ment against deism as presented by Svdft a."lld ·the rational di-

22 vines ••• rests upon bllis emphatic d.elimi-ta:liion of' reason. u 

Wedel says: 

iw.imal rationale--animal ra~ionis capax ! Swift's somewhat 
scholastic distinction turns out, in th0 light of seven:teen-th 
cerd;u~y thought, to be by no means scholastic. It symbolizes, 

20Anatom.~ of Satire, pp. 16, 22. 

21., · d. d A-nt ·51 
~~·~' P• • 

22swi.ft: dhr:!: Introlluction (Lend.on, 1955), P• 35. 
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in fact , the chief intellectual battle of the age . Swift 
seems to have seen clearly enough that i n assaulting man ' s 
pride in reason, he was attacking the new optimism at its 
very root . His enmity to rationalistic dogmatizing was the 
one enduring intellectual passion of his life •••• Eighteenth 
century orthodoxy, itself turned rationalist and optimist , 
found no weapons adequate to fight the Deists . Swift was one 
of the few bol d enough to oppose them squarely with an appeal 
to the weakness of ~uman rcason •••• (He was a rationalist with 
no faith in reason~.? 

If the r eader will substitute "dormancy" or 11misuse 11 for the 

word 11weakness 11 in the above , and will read the last para-

doxical sentence: ' he was a rationalist who did not believe 

I that many men used their l'eason, ' he may see at once the ex-.. 
planation for S Jift ' s ::,t-times anomalous position and the 

• strength of the ground on which he st00<1 when attacking all 

who claimed wonders for human reason. This may or may not 

be what Wedel meant , but , with this interpretation, his ob-

servation agrees with the view of Swift maintained in this 

/ study. The entire question of the role and powers of human 

reason, S\vift saw clearly, must remain wholly academic s o 

lon1.:5 as man con·:;inued to demonstrate his misuse of, or his 

failure to UGe , the reason God had given him , or as lonb as 

he depended on it in matters inapvropriate to its proper 

function . Worst of all to Swift was man ' s self-decep1.,ion in 

t hinking that he was reasoning when he was .aot . Of what use 

\ to argue about reason ' s place or pO'l;Jer when men substituted 

prejudice , habit , desire , custom , or almoot c.my other mental 

\ r emotional activity and boastfully called it reason? 

23110n the Philosophical Backeround of Gulliver ' s Travels, n 
Studies in Philology, XXIII (October, 1926), 443 , 448- 450. 
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When we attempt to let Swift speak for himself about his 

belief's on reason, we encounter one difi'iculty in. the fact 

that he. wrote very little in the for1::. of st:r.aightforwa.J..'"'d ex-

position of h.is ideas. Fort,m1a·t;ely, hm1ever, "1,hs:t li t·tle 

iz clear and. ex;,lici·t;. In his sermon uon ·l;;b.e Testimony of 

the Gonsciencen he says: 

Therefore, my disc.ourse at this ti:me shall be d.irected to 
prove to you, that there is no solid., firm foundation for 
virtue, -but on a conscience which is guided by rt1ligion •••• 
I will shew you wh~t; I mean by an ex.ample: Suppose a man 
thinks i·t his dut;y to obey his paren:ts, l:>ecause reason tells 
him so, because he is obliged by gratitude, and because the 
laws of his country colllin:.md him to do so; but, if he f3i;ops 
there, his parents can have no lasting security; for an oc
casion may happen, wherei11 it may be e11.."'tremely [sic] his 
interest to be disobedient, and where t;he lai."JS of the land 
can lay no hold upon him: therefore, beforis such a man can 
safely be trusted, he :must proceed farther, and consider, 
·chat his reason is the t;ift of Gcd; that God co:mmanded. hio 

. to be duti.ful ·to his pru."ents; af·ter wh.ich ••• he will probably 
continue in his du·ty to t;h.e end of his life.2'+ 

And in uThe Sermon on the Trinity11 : 

First: It would be well, if' people did not lay so much 
weight on their own reaso11 in matters of religion, as to t;hink 
everyt11ing impossible and absurd which ·t;hey can..T1ot conceive .. 

· Row of·b0n do we contradict ·the right rules o.f reason in ·t;he 
whole course· of our lives? Reason itself is true ar.1.d just;~ 
'but the reason of evel'Y par·ticular man is weak and wavering, 
perpetually S'livayed and. turned by r..is interests, his passions, 
and his vices. Le·t; any man consider, when he hath a contro
versy wi·ch an.other, although his cause be ever so unjust, 
a..l·though the world be against him, how blinded he is by the 
lov-e of himself, ·to believe the,t right is tvxong, and wrong 
is righ·t, when it m.ake'th for l1is ad van-cage. Whe::e is then 
the right use of his r01:rnon, which he so much boasts of, and 
which he would blasphemously set up to control the comruand.s 
of the Almighty't25 - . 

If it is object;ed that Swift, in his sermons, was not ex-

pounding his in.nermost thoughts, 1.:;hat his belief' in the 

24.P ,,,,1 , IV ... rose ,,or.1.;;;:s, , 122-124 • 
25 -, . 

Ir.n.d., p. 135. 



necessity for faith was insincere, ~c;hat privately he was .an 

unbeliever, then ·t;he reader may only vmigh in the balance his 

knov:,'ll conservatism, his stec.dy refusal to gra.:n.t the 11r.ightn . 

oi' unlimited free speech, his ut;ter agreement w:t th a se11.ti-

ment Dryden ex;;ressed in Relir;io Laici (lines 445-450): 

.t\n.d. after hearing what our Church can say, 
If still our Reason runs anot::1er wa:y, 
That private Reason. 't is :more juHt to curb, 
·rhan by disputes t;he public peace disturb. 
lfor pc::i.nts obscure are of s.i::w..11 use to learn: 
But common quiet is :m.ankind 1 s concern. 

This agreement, Swift's convictio11 that est;abli shed i:nsti tu

t ions took precedence over private beliefs, is shovm. in one 

of his few serious £.ri;atements: 

I am not answerable to God .for ·the doub·ts that arise in 
:my own breaot, since they o.rc the consequences of that reason 
which he hath plan~ea. in me, if I ta.1te ce.re to conceal those 
doubts from 0th.ors, if I use nry best er1d.ea:vors to subdue them, 
and ii' ·they have no influence on ·t;he conduct of' my life •••• 

Liberty of conscience, :pro:}erly speaking, is no more than 
the liberty of possessing our own t;hou5hts and opinions, v1hich 
every ill::u:t enjoys without; f·o:.::u:- of the lli'.::.gist;ra·te: But how fur 
he shall publicly act in pursuance of those opinions, is to 
be reg~lated by the laws of tlle country. F'crha:9s, in. ru:;y O'.m 
thoughts, I pre.fer a well-institu-bed commonwealth before a 
monarchy; and I knovr several othe1.•s of t}:i-e same opinion. :N"ov.r, 
if, upon this pretence, I should insist upon liberty of con
science, .form conveu-t;icles. of :r:·egublicm'ls, and print books 
profe::rring that e;ov-ernment. and condenming VJha:t is. established, 
the magistrates "Nould, with great justdce, hang me aJ1d my dis
ciples. I·t is the same case in religion ••• where libert.y of 
conscii:mce ••• eq_ually produces revolu·tions,_ or e.t leas·t con
vulsions and disturbances in a state •••• 20 

':l:here is, :moreover, fairly reliable evidence th.at Swift's 

private vitr.Ts on :ceaBv11. corres1)ondc-d vJith those he eApressed 

publicly. '11he best knoi1n statement, perhaps, is ·bhat statement 

26nThough·ts on Religion, 11 Satires ~ Personal Wri-t:;ings 
'kl ~onat;hau Gwift., ed. Uilliam Alfred }:iiddy (.London, 19~2), 
:PP• 1~18-1+19.. · 
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of the ;thesis of GulliYer' s Travels found i:n his letter to 

Pope of September 29, 1725: *'I have got .mat;erials toward a 

treatise, provin.g the falsity of that defin.i tion animal ~-

t,iona.le, and to sI1ow it vmu~d be only rationis caDax. Upon 

this great f'oundatio:n. of 111isanthropy, though not i:n 1.rim.on·•s 
?7 man:aer, the whole buildiug of :w.y travels is erected. uc:. 

It was in the same let;ter that Ss;iii't bemoaned the scar-

city of reasonable a:ud reasoning men r:;it;h the fm11ous '1011! if 

the world had but; a dozen Arbuthnots in it,, I -would burn. !J.f3' 

travels. n This is an m:::travaga..11.t statement, of course, and 

no-t; to be tru~e:i.1 seriously as evidence of an.ything but the 

f'act that Swift's private views on the intelligence of the 

gel1era.l run o:f mru1k:ind coincided with :published writings. 

One later. letter., also to ]?ope, bears out the point. On No

vember 26, 1725, he wrote: «1 tell you after all, that I do 

no-t h.ate mankind: it is· yous autres who hate them, because 

you vrould have them reasonable animals and are angry for be-

". · t d .()8 ing tt1sappo::i.n e • ·uc. · It must be admi·tted, hovJever, chat 

straiglrtforward e;:position of his views was not common with 

·swift. Once he had found his proper metier, satire, and had 

developed his f's.vori te method, irony, he stuck wit;h it almost 

exclusiv1aly. But this very predilection for :irony is an ex .... 

cellent argum011t in favor of ·the co11t;entio:n. 'that; the horses 

of ·the fourth voyage are not intended to .. be ideal creatures--

· 27TheGorres ondonc of Jona.than Swift, 
F. Elrinston B i London, "T9I~). rf:t. 2?7. 

28Ib:id. t 'P• 293,. 
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l note, been (as Holmes 

::nig11t put it to Watcwn) seen but not observed by several 

critics .. 

s i11 s1.1c11 a E!.,s to ren.der t;hem 

es 

' 
OUB t; t?:11 .. th.e of' his 

for bene-

poo:cu in so 

f)VG·r relaxi:n.g; in s pious praise of the 

Svvift *s !.:;o GolLl:ns will by 

of fourth 1.:rill 

f i:ncL well-ni0 ll prophetic 

more f m110us Gnllbrer he i.3 

i 1:-:; no lawyer, an, or 

the treatise abounds in nGTtlliver-

freethi:n.k:er • s :proc>f t;lw:l::; Socrs:tes 

\V2:t8 B. 

~l f:t'lee-tt1l:r1.k:E.:·:e; f\(JJ:" 11f; clis1)eJ.~i-c\7 ec1 gods 
O·f l1is countr:;y·, 

sliko 

ticulc:1.J::'S ,. -bGCG.US0 
h:s.ve :ln t;b.eir Bibles, 

__________ ,,_,._. __ 

coIJ.-:;_non creeds a1)oul; ·them, £.md declared 
men at;t:ri buto enta.nce, cJJJ.ger, 

s, talk wars and bat;t;J.c0s 
gettinc; women child,H and such 

rrto:r·ios. I p:lck 011t t-;he·se 1)ar·-
voI'Y same wil:ih wh.,a.t priests 
en.t;a.:nce a.rid a:r1ger are attributed 
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-1:;o ; it is , Vi6U3 in hea-ven; 11 ant: .th.at 
nthe Viri--;<;in Marv was with c1..,; le try· t;he Hol"y-~ Gho"'~·:, 11 ,·,1"1orn '.the <,:,,., 1/,/" .,._.,.t.......,. "" . ~, . . '"'> ,- "' t, _ t...;l ~I ' ..- Ii<<~ ,J;;..I. """' 

ur:iest;s c Gcd; all f ubulous and b.1aspn.E:n:1ous scories. 1'Jow, 
I affirm Socrates to henre been a 'true C.hristia.n. You i\dll 

t; can be, sJ.nce he t;l:ree or fou.r 
C:hr:listefi. I a.11s\;~~t::;r, tT1:.ustir1 L'.iaxi""cyr, 

1J.o-Fl:1inp: f'dse0 bu-t T'"::.,""' ~,,."··· I '"' ,;zo,, i,o nv--t· y _,.... ....,. .,, """' ....__,, '-""';£ 1v .I!..\' C- r./ ~"" 1\-A. 

thi:al:i;: Sccra.tes lived before rear;on • .?0 

the mouth of worsl1.i.p:per of 

f'ree-thou,g':rt co:ntinues: 

]'rem thEH3e many notorious i:o.st;:suJ.Ces of the priest,s t con-
duct, I c::::i11cluda rrre not to be :i:eli on in .:u1;y o:nt;; 'thing 
relG.t;ing to religion; but cver:y man thin.:1,: freely for bim-
solf. 

But to t,hii::, it Dli:LJ- be 00ject0<1, t; t;he hulk of :n1anki11d 
i fJ as ·,~ .. ;ell eel f·ocx) f'l~i:t1J.(!; Gf~; :f OI',, tJ1j_.lllti:.r1g ., j_:f 0V·er-;,l 
:ma:c1 it his cluty t;o t;uink freely, trouble his neigh-

s t.rs (\1ll1j,.(;!1 :Lr~ ,3.J:t es::;.· :r1::ee-
t;-.!"1i11lt.i11g) ,. it 1rc, \tvc·:r·}: ii1 tl1e I c;u:.1t1v1e1:i; 

evc·r ca11not 1:Y·~ · l,at :L't if~ 110 p ases, 
virtue of ttd.nlc f'1.•e0ly; t; is to sa;,'/, i.f 

Duch a m.su.1 freely b.e ca:uno t ·t;Ii:Lnlr .freely, of which 
ey~)r;y m;zm is a suff'icient ,jucl~e, why, t;hen, he need 11.o'ftt1ink .. 
f T'{C>Al y~""lpqq '!.-,,:, f-1-,-i ,'11rq fi·' 1'- .:,JI° 

,,._ '..I' ..... <t ' - .. J,,J. ""' -- '""" .i.l~G V t,<.--J.,......;.~.oJ . u • 

in 

so f !U: out;do 

rcligton 

301 " . :i OJ.C;..' p • 

- 181-lP.,,~ f1·~~11.·c•Q ... =' ,.;I..,, .,.! - ·~ 4.J ,.,,...,,_. j>_..· 
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CHAI'TER IV 

HOUYHIIBI~1tI TROUGH:I1 AND VIRTUE 

1\/Iany readers of' ·the fourth voyage. of Gulliver's Travels. 

will encounter :puzzli;ng inconsis-toncies between what Gulliver 

claims for his i.deal c:r,Zlatures and VJhat seem to be tlle facts 

abou·t; them. The Houyhnhn.rns, claims Gulli ve:r, are inf'allible 

reasoners a.11.d by f a:r the :most intelligent creatures on ec1rth, 

and his opinion seems credible because o.f his wide travels. 

They are, SB.J'S Gulliver significrurtly, utterly good because 

th.ey reason well and reason is sufficient to roe;ula-'te con-

duc·t ancl indicate the pat;h of righteousness. Yet at; times 

the Houyh.rlhn:ms may seem to the alert reader to be sly, dis-

h one"'t >::> • ' 
:i 1 • ' • . l a.net nypocrr::;ica _·. They som0t;imes seem to be, not 

sinners in the grru1d. manner of IViil ton's Satan, but petty 

Pharisees possessed of the i'aul"ts which make man COIYGe:mpt;i-

ble. VJb.;r, t;he11, the reader may ask himself, a.o the critics, 

who have !'epeat(::;dly v1arned af;ai:nst; co.nfusin3 Gulliver ,:vi th 

Swift;, cont;im.w.lly refer to 11Sv1ift's idea]' Houyhnh:ruus'? As 

we have seen, not; all Siviftian comraenta·tors feel t;hat the 

Houyhnl1.rlllls are ideal in any sense, but even the recent; in-

terpretations 'L7hich somewhat hesi ta:o.t;ly propose the possi-

bili ty that the horsI;S may carry some of th~ S£1:ti:ce aimed 

at man fail to see anything ·t:rpically l:nm1en in th0m. Yet 

41 
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the incons.istencies remain, and there ha.v-e been various re

actions to them.. Perhaps by fai~ the most comm.on is ·to ignore 

·th.em;. to assert bluxrcly, like Carl Vru1 Doren: 

Now for t,he antipodes of misan:!:ihropy.. Among ·the 
Houyhnb..nms Gulliver was almost; UD.disguisedly Swift, on an 
imagined island where the horses were as much wiser and 
nobler as they were stronger than the men •••• 

On hi.s icy t .fiery travels among t;he Houyhnh.nms Swift 
(why call him Gulliver?) did not bother to observe such 
stinging likenesses to part,icular :rnnglish persons and epi
sodes as he obserired among pygmies and t;h.e :philosophers •••• 
2? be ~ully rEH:1son~b~e vvas ty be like the Houyltnhnms. They 
did :no'G :k:nov, ..Ly:u1g; was. 

But 1ivhen ·the reader finds tha:t, to see the Houyhnhnms 

·thus, he must; make himself a.s gu.lli hle as Gulli var, e.n.d. must 

bli:nd hi:mnelf to the hard fact ·tb.a.t, though the Houylmhnms 

had no word tor lying" ·they u.n.deJ:-stood,. au.d practiced, t;he 

a.c·tio.n well e:n.ough, he cru1. har<lly f'ail to i"'!Onder.. Such crit

ics, and it is astonishing ·to f'incl some of ·t.b.e most eminent 

among t;hem, can. only see the Houyh.nh..rnns as ideal by blinding 

~Ghemsel ves t;o certain facts or by usi:n.g rui esoteric de.fini-

O·thers, as we hmto seen, aware o.f the inconsistencies,. 

attempt t,.o a.ccov-nt :for ·chem in a number of· ways.. One o.f these 

Yra:ys, expressively stated by William A. Eddy, 2 might be called 

the nbl1.md0:t' 11 met.hod and would be aptly named thou.gh, pe.rhaps, 

misapplied. It simply sue;gests tha·t Swift erred in some places 

in his a'i:;t;empts to shov,r the Houyhnh.11:rns as reasoning creatures. 

1 :@d ... The Portable Swil:·t (l~ot:1 Yo. rk, 194-8), P.P• 37-39.-
.¥ '~ 

2Hee above, pp .. 15-16,,. 
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e below, p. 61+. 
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come to call good, or chari t.s(ble, or kind? Is the Rouylmhnrn 

as virtuous as Gulliver paints him? Let the :r·eader, as he 

accompanies Gulliver through HouYhnhnm-lm1d, simply refuse 

to be as gullible as s co:mpa11ion .. 

Perhaps the fi:rs-t ou·tstand.ing exa:mple of ru:1 all-too-common 

human kind of' thinking on the :part of a Houyhnll.!im occurs when 

the Houyhnhnm. tiho is to l,ecome Gulliver '1;3 :master i:i::i:croduces 

hir1 to his household. The reader vilill recall that the master 

Hou~vhnl:uim. and his .friend have spent; some time Ml the roadt 

while bringing Gulliver home, in exami1tl11g him rmc1 his clot;hes. 

It; is implied,. though not direc·tly stut::;;d, ·th.at they have been 

endeavoring t;o arrive at; some :ra.ttonal mrplanation o:f his na.-

ture and spi;}cies. They have listeued to his speech and ha:ve 

been int,erested in and puzzled. by his clothing. By their use 

of the word 'Yahoo it is eviderrt; that they suspect; t;b.at he may 

be re1a·ced to this oclious race, but; they are obviously f'a:r 

from certain. Vihen Gulliver is presented to his :m.ast;er 's wii'e, 

hovmver, 'the situation is far different. She sb.ovis no hesi-

The mare soon a.fter my entrance, rose from her mat, and 
coming up close, after havinf~ r.dcely observed :my ha1-1d.s and 
face, ga,.re :m.e a most; contemptuous look:; then turning to tfoe .. 
horse, I hea .. rd the word J..'5."ll_lo.2, oft~:;;n re!)Oated bet,wixt ·them ... " .. 5 

:tfo1:,1h.ere in the .fourth voyage es Gulliver distinguish 

bettvee:n the intES"llie;ence of the sexes. lfow, while this may 

be sinrpl~v Swift 1 13 h:urno:rous com1Ja.riGon of ma.le and female meth-

ods in arriving at judgments,, the:r·e are several very suggest;i ve 

272. 



Gl.nd pertinent fac~c.s. to be :noted about; t~lis one small bit; of 

by-play. First;, it shows a Houy.hnhnm maki.nc; a s:na_p judgmen"'c 

t::ds a reason.ins cr.so.ture s oen in the process of u.sing its 

reason'? Obviously, not in the Bense in r:hich ue t:1ink of 

reason. Is it, then, a. display cf some kind. of supe;r.-ior in-

t;e.lligence, intuition., or insight;? I·t could be, if Gulliver 

is a Yahoo. But Gulliver's id.ent;it;y is, .for om.,., purposes, 

not i:m1)ortcurt at t!1is point. The point is t;b.at the ·t,wo males 

do not sl1are -the f cm.ale ts mental p1·oce13s0s, but; ap::,ea.r to :pro-

coed by what we ti1.1.inlr of as a :reasonable method of ca:eeful 

i:rr-..rostigation. lfot o:nl:y do t;he;y noi;; shar·e her tx10ught pro-

ce£rnes; they do :ao'b asrcc vJi t;h her conclusion. '1:he muster 

it be cha1~:;,_ct;o:eistic of Sv;:Lft;, esJ)eciaJ.l;y if presenting an 

id.cal, to represent the female of JGho species as being more 

i:n.tclligent; 't;han tt.:.e: male, in. an:y socie·cy·? ltla:ny readers will 

t;hiri .. k not;. A.:nd in m1y case, the roally i:n2go1:tant thing to 

w'l.1.atev-er the 1.?rocess by which ·the co,.,clusion is roached,. J:;he 

not im-
6 obvious:ness of it;s truth, as Gulliver claims. 

Hou.ytmhnr1, s'li1.ibbornly--and vory hu:m.a.nly--no·t 

convinced l1;y the mare's a.rbi trary classificc.t;ion, proceeds 

t;o a closer, m.ore exhaustive exe,minntion and a comparison of 



Gulliver t;h the Yahoos stabled in his yard. And in:anf:clia:te-

ly the r<!:1ade1: cmcot:inters another poj_nt.i of great sig11if'ica1:1ce: 

'the cause of this lack oi' une.nimit;y of opir1io11 a.mcmg the hor-

ses. 

The 
horses, 
that of 
of the;;t 

great difficulty that seemed. to stick r1i"Gh 'the tv:o 
was to see the rest of' my body so very different from 
a Yahoo, for ch I yyaG oblic;ed to :my clothes, where-r7· . ha.cl no conception •. 

Yet we have just lea:rned that the great reasone:rs had ar-

rived a:t ideas of the advisabilit;y o.f shelter in the form of 

houses ana. protection in 'bhe shape of mats. But ,again, the.re 

are more significat1.t implications hero than '.the mere f'act; that 

clothing 11ot been in.Yent;ed 'by the horses. 

may well believe that t;hE: horses' lack of c lo-'t,;hing indicaces 

·true wisdom. WhHt matters is this cont;i:1ued preoccupe~tion 

wit;h surface cove:d.ngs and a;ppearances. The matter of clot;h-

ing puzzles not; only the mas·ber micl his friend, bui; "che visi·t-

i:ng Houyh:n.b.nms 1.-irho corue to r:1arvel Gulliver. They 11 could 

hardly believe me be a rigb.t Yahoo, because m.y 

a different cove:r0ing from ot,hors of . 8 kind." 

This ma:tt,er of su:rf ace covering cru.--riGs 11.ore weight w:i th 

:i:nost. of the Ik,uyh:nhi.'1.fils, it would seem, tthan all of the less 

cons1:;icuous bu.t w.ore i1:nportant d5.ff erences b,at\JGen Gulliver 

a11.d the Yahoos such as postu:co, diet;, speech, and 11glim.XJ.1erings 

is ever seen in its true sisnific.::1..uce, as evidence of :nor:t-Y~ihoo 

a1 h.; ,i 
L-1...i.. ,._,._ • ?- p. ~l80. 
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characteristics. It simply remains a baffling puzzle urrtil 

it is accident;ally soi.ved, and is then dismissed contempt

uously as a mere eecontricity. It continued_ to baffle Gull

iver ts m.aster until the serv.ant happened. on the sleeping 

Gulliver v,rhen he was uncovered. Until this happened, Gulliver 

tells us. tthe was most :perplexed about my clothes, reasonin.g 

sometimes with himself whether they were a part of ny body~~~n9 

and this in spi'te o:t thG £act that the Houyhnhnm had, early 

in his acquainta:o.ce with Grtlli ver, seen him remove at.u::1 re

place his hat10 and his gloves.11 Is -this preoccu.pirtion with 

clothing superior reasoning, or <lees it display aJ:r3' form of 

a.cute perdeption or wisdom which arrive.a swiftl~ and ttnerr

ingl~ at truth? Or is it that purblindness decried by the 

author of A Ta.le of a Tub12 and others of Swif-t • s nnr:!'ators 
».. ............... ~ ................ 

and later elaborated so effectively by Carlyle in Sartor. 

:Resartua? 

And sinoe the reader is examining Houyhnbx.un virtue as 

well as Houybnhmn wisdom, note should be tclten o.f sonie of 'the 

results of the final solution of ;the puzzling clothing. 

Once the secrt:rt is out., Gulliver tells the x-eader, 

I requested lilcewise- that the secret of' my having a false 
covering; to rn::f body might he know.a. to 11.on.e but himself, at 

9Ibid •. , P• 278. (i ta.lies mine). 

lOibid. 1 ;p. 268. 

11Ibia.., P• 2?5• 

12swi.ft,, ed. 'JI.A. Ed.dy (!few York, 19~3),,_ PP• 4-24-427,, 
494-49?, et, passim .• 
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least as long as my present clothing should l.ast; for as to 
what the sorrel nag his valet had observed, h:i.s Honour mif;'.b.t 
co:rr.l.filand him to conceal it. 

All th.it1 my nast<·)T.' very craciously ccnsen:tcd to~ and 
thus the secret was kept ...... 13 

Kept by cree:tnres w.ho have no v:ord for lyin.g, but who appar-

errtly do not, boggle at; dtJccption. !lox is th.is an i.solo.ted 

mediately a1"e sc:en co:r:.tspiring with t;hei.r o,.rn }'-,.ind to co:ncea-1 

could be accomplish.od \~Ti tl1out resor·t to ou·brigl1t fn.lsnhood.. 

For, witih ·the ]?UZzle of the ou:iJor covering eol vcd, che 

••• was Horo astouished at my co.paci ty 
th <>"" ,-,s- 71~'\;:> . ..f',j '-i'i"",'Sf', 01,.., J"'-,',' ~l.}l'V1"\r Ul'(,~~,, 0 :~~ ,·,:•,-r, 

cu....i. ~t; ..iw.u ... v ..:...--c..,_~.J...~~1 .... :~,,/ v~~-, \'j1.1..t.-..::.,t,~ . .:..v....._ 

no; •••• 
lr:t'o:m ·bh0:necfo::i::1nurd !le doublcO. tho 

to inst,:r"t:tc! !ile; h? 1:rouc;h.t; 1:10 into all 
treat; mo ni t:1 c:t v:i..11 ty, 1:wcau.r:e, a:3 he 
"ob.is would. put me i:rrto good hum.our and 

for speech un.d reason 
it were covered or 

::!he r::i.astex· Hou:ylu1l:l.ruu, Gu11i Vt'fJ.:r: t;ells us • 

• • • was ex-'01:.•o.r110ly cu:r:ious to k::i.ovr fron t7hat :pa:c·t of the country 
I cam.0 1 a:n:'l. ho"t"1 I \"I::c-u:: "tiau011t to i:r;1:U:·,1·;:;0 a x·a:!;i:::r"'.~:tl creature; 
becauso ·tho Yn.11.ooa (1hmn. h11 su1t! I 0;c.:.l·~; c\/ :i'.'c'.lS·::1mblocl in my 
head, hands, rmd face, 1;1:u~.t ·eore cnly v:ici'ble), 't'Jtth so::te ap
peai"'ancc of cun11iug, an:l ~~he st:eone5:;st '.].i;:posi-\:ilon to mis0hiei', 
we.ro ob.::;e:-:-vod. -to he the moo-:; m1t-r)ncJ1,r1t1lc of nll b:cu.te:3.. I 
a.nswc::i::c::d tI:1.a:c I ca:mo over tl10 sea f:.r:cJa a fo .. 1: pluce, 11:ri·':;h w.r:u:zy 
ot;hers of D;l 01:rn l::i:nd, in F.t rc:roat: hol:i_ow v;:,•.ss-nl made of t;J:10 
bodieG of t:•een. The:c lll.Y compr:mio:,.u; fOl"'Cvd TI.1>2: to la.n.;:';. 011 
tilis cQast, a:id. -'i;hon loft me to cl:i.:l..f't £or :z:i;y scl.f. I't was vd th 
some ,lit.:fi.culty, t"\110. ·by tl:·.e h(dp of me.:r1y 1~:igns, the::; I brought 
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him to m.1ders·tan.d me. He replied,. ·that I must needs be mis
taken, or that I~ ].h.Q. thing which™ not. (For they 
have no word in their language to express lying or falsehood.) 
He knew·it was impossible that there could be a count.1."Y be
yond the sea, ox that; a parcel of brui;es could_ move a ivooden 
vessel whither they pleased upon water. He was su:r·e no Houy
lmhnm. alive could m.:.<l.{e such a vessel, nor would trust Yahoos 
to manage i t.15 

Here, in the larri:i two sen-tencGs., is '.GJ"}}ical Houyhnhnm 

thinking,· and i·t must have a disturbingly fruniliar ring to 

almoffb any read.er.. The reader 1"-..noll'1s ·that Gulliver is stat

ing only simple facts. ·.rhe Houyhnhnm is clearly in error, 

and the cause of his error is sL1.ovm in ·the laL~t sente11ce. 

~:he Houyhnlmms are the .rutional creatures, far superior to 

Yahoos; a. Houyh:..".Lh.r.llll could not build Emch a ve~rnel, th.ere.fore 

Gulliver is lying or mistakan. lfo·t good reasoning, but very 

hum.an.. An.d. certainly no exruuple o:f wonderful inzight ,or in-

tui tii ve perception of the truth. Here is a ~ues·tio:u of veri-

fiable fact; about which, the reader lmows, t;he Houyhnhnm is 

mist;aken.. The reader is here in a position -to see ·that; t;he 

Houyhnhnm. is obviously stating as a c0rtain'l:,y a clearly ei:>-

roneous opiuion, and he should remember this when Gulliver 

informs him later: 

I remember it, vro.r;, with extreme difficulty tha:t I could 
brin{;'; my master ·co underntand. the raoru:i.ing of the word opini9n, 
or how a point could be dis:.puta.ble; because reason taught us 
to affirm or deny only where \Ve are certain.,. and beyond our 
knmvledge v;,e cannot do either .16 

So glaring an example o:f fau.lty thinking on the part of' 

the Houyhnh.nr:l in this imr,uta.t;ion of' lying that it forces Swi.f't 

l5Ibid., PP• 279-280. 

16see above_, p .• · 43. 
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i11to cu1 avJkr1inic.l por-,it;i.0.:1. Gulli vex: can t;akc nc notice oi' it 

without risking a doul>t of t;h.c v1isdom o~f :J.i:o, beloved horses, 

yet it i.s har6_ t;o ovs.:.elook, so he lc.:.unches i:mmed.iat,o1y into 

me:n:!:; oi' Sv:iift. Gulliver ~ells us, 

Houyhn2Ju1 con.cei t, e.:.1.d Gulli.ve.1: 1B blind.:aoss ·;;o both cru1 harcUy 

to ·the point; of being al>le "t,o ·t;ell hit, tl-'.:'7..;eter of the wonders 

he :prom.ised hi:::.1, a:ud age.in insis,Gs upon his t;ruthful account 

h.nh.:n.ms, he tells us: 

.. ~Ijr li1r:1s·t;~r h0rcr~d :ne \Ji t;h ~:ee:-1-t;. ,StJ:\~) etiranc1;.;s~ of. m1~2.r.;i110.ss 
ir::. l.!.12 eoun.c;e:r.;.D...u.ce, occa11.sE:i douot1nr;, o:r no·t oel1ev1.:n.g, are 
~•o 1'·1--···1,:, h,·10·•~·"· .; ... , .,..:t,·i,·, cou·1,.,t'~.;;_, ~._·,.~.,-~~ .• .. ,.,.c.--:r"."::''u;,·bv1·,_,,.,.,.t,~ Cftfo~-o .J.._ V lJ V ~- . l!lJJ;.l. ...s...i.JI. (J".U-4 i,,.;J '.L.L ..!. rJ ' vllC:-t. t.;. lJ.l.L.<c; ..i.. .. U.. ... i.'4 - \.lr.;...J...i,. {.I~- ,.,..~ t.l 

tell hov.J to behave t,hernselvos under such ci:r:Ct'llllstances. 

Here tb.e Houyh.l1h:o.:m is rr:.tacting in a very lm.l:rt3.:o. fashion. He 

unea.sy i:u ·t;he .face of eYidence wi:dch see:ms to challen.Ge 

his b·slief s .. His earlier ins i;i21eti VG reaction, th.a~,:; those 

rre know 

-sh&..t; cert:J.i:nty it3 :aot a :necessary concomitant of 1:e1:uwn. 

:Eicbi11son l1as st;:rtsd it; ··Ch1.J.s: 
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The nrealn reasons for our beliefs are concealed i'rom 
Our$elves as well as from others. As we grow up we simply 
adopt the ideas presented to us in regax·d to such matters as 
religion,. family rela·tio:ns, property,. business, our cou.:ntry, 
and the state. We unconsciously absorb -t;hcm. from our envi
ronment.. They are persistently whispered in oux· ear by the 
group in which "se happe:i:1 to live. 1foreover, us Mr. Trotter 
has pointed. ou·ii, ·these jucgments, being the product; o:f sug
gest;iou and not of reasoning, ho.Va ·the,.qu.ality of perfect 
obviousness, so tho.:!; to question them: 11 ••• is to the believer 
to carry skepticism t;o an insane degree,· and will be met by 
contempt, disapproval, or condelllllation, according to t;he na
ture of the belief' in t.::.uestion. Vlhe11, there.fore, we find 
ourselves entertaining an. opinion about the basis of which 
there is a quality of' feeling whi.ch ~cells us ~chat to inquire 
inho i·t would be absurd, obviously unnecessary, unprofitable, 
undesi1.•able, bad form,. or 1Yicked, v;e may know that that 
opinion is a non-ratio:nal orie, and 12robably, therefore, 
founded u:po:n inadequate evldence •. nl9 · 

That Swift understood ·the delusion of cert;aint;y is clear from 

one of his 11 Thoughts on Religionu: "I run not answerable to 

God :fo:r the doufrts which arise ill my ov1m br·east, since they 

are the consequences of that reafJOn which he ho:th planted in 

me 1120 . .. . . 
Since it is here ·that ·the Houyhnhnm. offers an e:1cplanation 

of his inability ·to com11r0hend Gulliver's talk of lying, it 

may be vF;;ll t;o e:xs.n:iine .. it as ari exar.aple of })lu.u.sible but 

faulty Houyhnhnm lo5ic. Gulliver, after noting the di.st1.·ess 

of h.:ts mas·t;er at; the u.t-ibolieYablG account of Yahoos ·building 

ships, continues: 

li.n.d I rcmer.:i'ber in freq_uent discourses with my master concern
ins -the natu.re of' mun.hood. in othel."' parts of the world, having 
occe,sion to talk of l;yine; and f'alse r·eorescnta:tion, it was 
wi·th much difficulty ·Ghat he comprehended what I meant, although 
he had otherwise u most acute judgment. For he argued thus: 

l9The N'.ind i:n tb.e I.laking-: The Helati,on of Intelligence 
12, SC'Jcfil Morm(i:fow fork, \92!")""; PP• 42-LJ.3:-

20c, .,_. "18 :0a1,,l.r0s, :p .. '-'/". · • 



that; use o.f fJpeecl1 v;as -to us under~~tfmcl one anotlier, 
and t;o recci ve inf o:cm.ation of fact;s; nov1 if an;y> one said the 
thin?: v,1hich was not, ·t;hes~i ends were def ea:t;ed ·,· becaus,e I can-
.... ~pti - --

not be :pro:perly be s;:il.id t;o t111d.0rs't,a:nd him.; an.a. I am so far 
:from rc~cc:d.v:l.ng :Lnform:o:t:Lon., that he leaverc;J me worse than in 
ignore.1:1ce for I run led to believe a bl.1;1.ck it; is 
vvl1i t; e , i t is 
noti.o:ns he eo:ncr3rning 

·toorl 

fectly able of d.ecei t--a:nd di the spriciousness 

's politic defense 

') 

logical " GI?anti11g t;l1:3~·t; t;11e Llt3e of 

11 further-

~dmple but erw:rmotH;:;ly clecepbiv0 step, 

of t;inc; t; it is itlso 11 

Grant till.is i "th.en stop and t'ii.i:n.k, e.11d one rn.u:Jt seG that con-

-terms, ar1d ·the p:r•oj ect;ors of La:puta, ,dw substituted objects 

for words, com.e into ·tl.1.eir own. And we luive just seen 

Houyhnh:n.lll gi viYl.i..:>; ·the lie to his own vro:rds, Vihen. 

comme.ncled. fr·ie:nds to deceive Gulli v.r:u:." for the :purpose 

of .he cosw:nandecl 

Gulliver's secret,. Innocent as these decop-

o·nra. case,. reader feels, [;:;raciously 



geuerous, they Ctii;:r·c2d.:nly involve .inor,?; -'cb.an eorroct u.x1der-

There .::..re other pluces :L:n v.rhic.h the rG&.der finds the Houy-

lln.hr.u:u vary :;;:,osibiv·G a\)out a raattar in which ho is cl0a.:rl3 in 

tb.e s1irox1.ges-t Ya.h.oo, o:c os· lying dow::1 2.11ci. :rolling on his 

std)ject. 

It :put :s.e t;o the pains of ):).LUlJ circm,1locu tio:us to give 
}TfJt ili()JJ°t;e:rl a 1.~if~;11-t ~Ldea oi~ vlI1a·{; I s.~.;oJ.(c; i·o:s} t;l1eix~ lG11r;u;2.t::e 
d.() 0~1 110 f; ,~_-Ooilll:~ in VD.J'.:ie t;yr oJ: B;o:c(cl~, 't)e(;.3.11co t~heir ·i;_,\i2.12~G£j and 
po.s~'3i.o:ns a:ce f G\'!'QI' than milon~; ur:i.2;,.i J3u~G it is in;possible t;o 
re1:rcseni.; hi3 noble resen'limont, a·t 01..:.r Gn\ro.~~e treatme:rj.t of 
'1 "·- .. •• 11 ,.,, .-, ~ .,. '3''1 1,.ue H.ouyhn.D.n:m race, l)a.I''liJ.Cl'.l t1r ;;· ,:;u ·c01.' .i. naa ,axp.1..a1.:r1eta1. ·c;.ae 

11a:~"111cr.~ a11cl u.;;..~:D 01· e.:1t;tx'ati11.3 l10:I_;~s0s ru;101ie,; tJ'.s, ·Ge l1itJ.d ... 0r ·Gliem 
f:ro1:.1 ~propat:,i.:~~1..t;iJ1t\ -t11ei.1.i :!I.ind_, tiU{.1 to :e·3nde1: ·thc:1;1 n10!.'\.J seJ::-vile. 
,:.,, ., •. :,;,,, '..·.··1·:·_._ .;.!::-' .. 1·-r- ~-,r . .,,.,.,., ... ·,h(•,::.;-l·hi·,·- .·.·, .. ,.,.,,.,_, ···.r,;.,'!;J ·;...,-. '"'"'"''' ,·•h•"'n-i~.,..,.,r 
.t_~,.~- ~i.:J . ...l..'\..i. Vl c4)..lt •.J.. ' o ';;·JC..L t;!,,. J;!V11;.::.~..i....v c: U.:i...l\::;;.....,. . .,; \...,,-'\.:rv,...,l,,,\.L u~ ;_:; .•. i.J .. J ~vcU vJ..t./ 

\/.tii)re ·y a.r.too s uloD.e \·.;'01.10 eitctcte(l \\~i till ~?et~f::;011, they ccr~t:ainly 
must Do Lihe 5ov~,rni:w.:"~ s . .nimn.l, because rc;;:1;:::;on ,r;eill in. time 
alway.::: prevail c1.t;a.infYCi b:rut:s:,l sti·onc~th. :Jut co:n~d.deri.nb tihe 
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fra111e of our bodies, os:pecially of mine, he thought no 
creatu:ce of ec1ual bulk v;as so ill co11:t;ri vocl, for loyi:t1(,; 
that r0ason. in. common offices life; whereucon he de-
sired se amo.n~s whom I lived .rt:::s<::mbled me 
or t,he Yahoos of his countr;v. I assured I 11i.ras as 
well as most of m.;t ; but the ·the fe--
males v:1ere much more soft tend-£ir, :::,md slri:ns o.f 
latter· generally as white as :milk. He tw.id I dif"fer:'ed indeed 
from other Yahoos, b much more cleanly, and n.ot altogether 
so deformed, hut in :poi:nl:; of real rHlvanta.ge he thouc;ht I dif-
fered. for tb.e \'!Orse. t my :a.ails were of no UGe eith.(1r to · 
m;r t·o·I~e <)r €Jt; t1.E1 to ~fc11:~E:- .. f ae~t;, l1e cot~l{l no·t 
properly cull t;hat 1:w.me, for he :never ol::i:3~:,l'.'Vod me to 
walk upon. -them; v,:e:rc too ;::;o:tt to beci.r r;roun.d; 
th:;d:; I gc:';nerally vti thEnfl. w:1cov-ered, nei·the:r wa::-3 the 
covo:::i:t11;; I v:ror£1; on of' the sam.e s or so s'trong ar; 
that on my feet b :; I could. not; walk 'itith · se-
cm:.'l ty, for i.f ei-t;hcr o:f my i'Q1e-t slip_pecl, I mm., inev-
itably fall. He t;hen oegc:il:t to ±rind :ft;.ult vli th. other parts 
oi:· my body, the fLJ.tnesf, of my f aco, r::r-or1incnc,3 of r:ry 
nose, my eyes pl1:,1.c0d d.:i.roctly in i'ront;, so t;L10t I could not 
look on ei •.vi·thou:t turni.r1g ; that; I ,va,s n.ot 
able to. feed myself v:i t;hou-t lifting one oi' my fore-f eot ·to 
ru;.r 1:1o·ut;l1; ru1d tlteJ}c-f~or~e 11.sttaire l1~~td_ :plc,.ce.d -c11ose joi11ts 
answer th.;;.rt necessity.. He kn0v:.r not; t, could be -the use of 

t1e s0veri:ll clef-1,s and divisions fcC'IE::t ; that 
these were t;oo ;t;Oi't t;o bet::i.r the and sh.:1.rpness of 
;2 i31ritt cf some; o 

le 1)od:.r 1/J& .. rrbed D:. 1~e:111ce ag;B .. i11st; l1ea.Jc 

' t{;;;diousness 
waf, fo:ececl to on and off every 

·i;rmible. 24 

a11d 
t,h 

expect; from. 

Bwiftiru:1 mixture of jusc e:nough truth ·to i::)bscur.e the rwnnense, 

this :pa.s been noted an(t commented on to the ctisr.i.d-

some'!:;im.e.s 

aniraals. er.nry- a.ni:mals their abilities to fly, to svdm, 

t;o swing through 

speeds beyond ou.:r a.y,,m. 

24·~ t 1rs..vels, 

distEmces at; 

justifiably 
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so, ·en.at for cax·:c·yinc; o-crt -the dicta.tGi'3 of reacon, m:::c.i is 

'.l:he vory thin6 s 1.::fhich t;he Houyhnhrw1 sees 

i1h.ou:;;h au-

thro)olos;ist;s, scieu:tists, rill.cl t:c~o.u(;.htfLl men of all 'fralks 

d.ebc1.t;0 as ·to \vheth.er it v:au tlw furm::.:ciu::1 of his hand s..nd 

his f).'bLLi ty to ii,ralk erec·t t;hat caut10d hi:3 mincl to develop, 

Hi~ s.bili l;y ·to u.se tv;o limbs for locOI:1ot,io:n. or 

-that the ::i1ast,er Ilouyhr.1lmm is maiD.Li,1.i11ins, thc.t m.a.n' s plzysical 
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Gx.'ant that t;hc Houy-

the question is v;rhcther or not: is deliberate on. 

O.uce ·tho th the idea that 

sa:tire a.f3 t;t1e Ya-

t; seem. to b0 1)lun.d.o:r'B become tellinp; 

sense o.f 

here 

a £~ilure to penetr~te G. well-hidden 

bi n. of 

IIe watched. Gulliver daily D t11e 

urJe of ltls 

ca-11abili ties of 

be conc1,J.;3i011 t1H.rt Gulli-

t;o carry out; ·the f'1111c-cions of the 

:raind. 

]'u.rther, if thi 1J :s on 

of 

J}lll6 i; 

tl1e b-1 their 

fourth from their first meeting. 1ury 

·r,he intonse J;::ccoccu.pat:Lo:n of" Laput;ans vli:th xnathe
t;lH-1d.r i::;roirn wechunical inei'ficicncy, in t;he ·tt1i:r·d 

• 1<31/-193 (J"b J1aEisi1a .. 
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and of some of 'che typical huma:r1 characteristics they display. 

As Pi~o.fessor 1]cldy has :pointe,l out, 

Svd..ft was o.. :rebel of uncommon courace, even for m:d:iirists. 
Instead of rebelline; ae;ainst out-moded traditions (the pas
time of pseudo-satirists) he rebelled against tho latest 
idiocies of his own fashionable society. We have today 
adolescent journali.stic satirist,s v1b.o solicit; our applause 
for ·their novels or their pe,.r·lor-d.rarrms in which t;h.ey val
iantly club -to death Victorian conv011.tions and :m.edicval 
superstitions alxeady moribund. This is :not rebelling;, but 
lynchinc; the odds are a thousan.d to one; the victory is 
foreknown a:ad a:l):sn·o,red by ti1e mob..... Bui:; t;he rebel ,t10:i.··bhy 
o;f thiJ nam.e is the one ~vho can turn on his ov-n1 pack, ~1ee the 
follies of his c.on1.'ederaten, 'the hypocrisies of his m,i:11 pro
f ossi9p., nnd the su.:90rs"tition:::; peculiar to his own. g,1nera
·tion.29 

I·t; m.a;.r well be that ·the mere lashi:nt; of .man's lower in-

s·cincts, agreeable as it would hrnre been ·to s,.,,;ift, prcsent;ed 

too easy e, tai·,get, too siurile a. task. This lashing, there-

fore, he is content to leave to the sirrple-mindec1 Gulli Vf;;r 

rrn.d his es_ua.lly simple-r,1inded Hou;y-11111:umJ. idols, reserving; for 

himself the more difficult task of de1uonstrat;i:n6 that :man 

is ~ (though he could and should be) a reaso.ning animal. 

After this die;ression,. undert;a..'i.rnn to emphasize the necessity 

for careful consideration. of each it;e:m on ii:;s ovrr1 neritt., it 

is ·Gime to return to the ma:~t.er in hand, the su.rvey of faulty 

Uouyl:1nhnm thinking .and .opinion,. 

Another erroneous o:pin.ion, an.a. one v.1b.ich. the m.a.ster Houy-

r.01.h.nm en-certains in s;>i te of clear evidence to the contrary, 

is f'cu.n:l in the discussion of vrei..r be-twe,en Gulliver a.:w.d. his 

lrfh.at you he.v-e told me, (said. 1rry naster) upon the subject 
of YIOX, docs ind.e0c ... dinco~rer most fJ.d:m.i~ce.bly the ef f"ects of 

29 
Satires, PD• xvii-xviii. 
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Here the reader .may also see that; it is not opinions which 

the Houyhnruuns lack, bt.rl:i merely the name for them. 

In. t;he same chapter, VII, where tve find. the humanized 

vices of the Yahoos which rule out the possibility that they 

are not a :part of 'the attack on man, is a revealing insight 

into the curiously human-Houyhnhnm mental processes. The 

:master Houyhn.lmm. has long since convincerl him.se~f that Cul-

liver is a true Yahoo. Near the end of the descriptive talks 

between Gulliver and his master occurs this passage: 

As t;o learning, gover·nmcnt;, art;s, manufactures, and the 
like, my master confessed he could find. lit;·i;;le or no resem
blance between the Yahoos of that; count;:rzy· and those in ours. 
For b.e oryy meant ~ observe wha,t uarit;y ·there was i!t 9.~:t 
natures.:> 

Is this a superior being int;ent on making a :reasonable 

comparison and giving due weight to t;he really importan:t 

points, ·the differences? Or is it a very hv.man-like crea-

tt:1.I'e seeking to bolster a preconceived ophlion based on sur-

face appeara.nces1 Let the read.er judge. 

But not all of Swift 1 s 11blundersn require even ·this much 

thought. In Chapter Eight, whi.cb. con·tains Gulliver's eulo

gistic account of Houyhnlmm society, there occurs one of the 

most egregious of all. Here is a curiously little-noticed 

piece of nonsense which should have been recognized a.s indi

cating a. to·l;al lack of comt'll.on sense by the mos-t 1.mlet-tered 

!'armer in :rnn.glan.d.. Perhaps i·c would h~tve s·i;ood out sharply 

had it n.ot been buried in the midst of' Gulliver• s panegyric .• 

He is d.escribing Houyhnhnm edu.cat;ion of their you-th in terms 

33.rbid. ~ :p. 311 (italics mine) .• 
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which almost SJ."'lY reader will grard; are admirable, when Swi.ft 

inserts this detail: 

Bu:'o the Houyhnhruns tx·ain up their you·th to strength, 
speed., and. hardiness, by exercising them in running races up 
and do,m s-teep b.ills, and over h:.:trd stony grounds; e..nd 1r1hen 
they c1.re all in a sv;,eat, they are ordered to leap ovei" head 
and ears into a pond. or river.34 

Such a physic~il training regimen would ha:r.'dly qualify as 

nhorse sense," even in Swift's day. 

Aft.er this example of superior Houyhnhnm reasoning, or 

intuition, theI."'e oecur·s the only ~ebat;e the Houyhnhnms ever 

have. At one of their grand councils they debate an old sub-

~ect, one wbich must have been troubling the reader evez:, since 

he arrived in Houyhnhnm-land with Gulliver. It; is the one 

ques·tion v.rb.ich, above all others, should gi,re rise to serious 

suspicion o.f Houyhnhnm in·telligence, even to the naive Gul-

li vor. Annually the Houyb.nhnm.s are divided on the g_u.e.stion 

of whether or not to exterminate the Yahoos. ':Phe question 

is never settled, despite the ingenious expedient borrowed 

from Gulliver and :suggested by his mas·ter, and the reader 

should not;e that Gulliver gives only ·the arguments v1hich fa

vor the abolishment of the Yahoos. Iieither he nor the Houy

hnhnm tells on what grounds the Yahoos' con'cinued existence 

is defended. It mur::ot be difficult fOI:' ·l;he reacler to supply 

such grounds. ,}11.at ·earthly, or reasonable, ex:cuse can the 

.Rouybnhnms have :for allowing the Yahoo race to exist? There 

is rn;rt a single logical reason that the Yahoos should be 

3-4Ibid., PP·• 320-321. 
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allowed ·i;o live. 'l:ht1 i:'act; ·that; so:me IIouyhnhnJ.'t1s, incl ucli.ng 

G·u.lli vor 's 1uaste:r"', ar0ue fo:l:' elirli:;.1t:rbion of the Yahoos shows 

that; they are capc:t'ble of usi:ac; t;heir reason, but; the fact 

·U1ut; these olnriounly l1av0 no c pxev,9..iled shows that the major-

i ty have not; used i·t. It is a.s i.f 'l;b.o haman race had de-

cided to deliberat~ly cul·tivate the broed of rats. for by 

every descri:pt;ion, the Ye.hoos qualify as ve:r~min and pests. 

termination of ·the Yahoos the:i:-e is ]lore p:r·oof of the devious 

and b.;}'1.)ocritical :rrouyhlt.b:um thi:nldnf$ processes. t!h.a:t; cou.ld be 

more typically h1.ll!lan., also, e.nd less 1.:-easo:na~)le, 't;han ·;ho in-

he propone.s as an ideal soll1tion the vory cx:-pedient; which* in 

:m.ilde:c form., had so shockod hi:m. vihen he lEH1rned of it froo 

Gulliver? Galli ver is spealcini; of' his mas,1.,er: 

:But it, is i1::i;possi·o10 -to rep1.1eson.t; i1is :.noble resentment at our 
savage ·treatment of the Houyhnhnm race, particularly after I 
h::,id explained 1.;he raa:tllle:c and use of castratinG hor8es among 
us, to hinder· -~1101:1_,f:r:O!il p:r•0pagt::i:tin:0r their kind, and to render 
them more servile.:>:> 

is not to be denied, giving Gulli vo-;,.· tho cx·odi·c for the su.g-

1~· {· •. gesvion ,in cueo 1~ 

:poses that; the same procedw:·e be practiced on the Yahoos. 

E:01.•rible eri:mo that it is when used on Rcruyhnb.n:ras, il:i is 

35 · Ibid. , :P·• 287. 
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legi"iiima:t;e a.:rtd. reasonable when used on Yahoos.. Though the 

Ho1..1yhnh.nm, because of the difference betv;een the species,. 

speaks with more justification than does a human speaking 

of another. race or ne.tionali ty, Swift has left nothing t;o 

chance here. The Houyhnhnm ... s exact proposal needs exam.ina-

tion: 

That this invention might 'be prac·ticed upon the younger Ya
hoos here, ·which, besides rendering th.em tractable and fitter 
for use, would in an age put an end to the whole species 
1tli thout, destroying life}6 

llere, su:cely, is equivocation worthy of the most able of' Gul

liver• s des~Jised counsellors-at-lar1.. Nor can '!ihe re,:itder fail 

to note the unreasonableness o:f the tenns of the suggest;ion. 

Had Swift; been trying :to; make the Houyhnl1nm sou_11d reasonable, 

he might have had the suggestion couched in terms v.rh.ich would 

take life without causing needless pain or suffering, bu·t to 

put an end to a species v,ii thout taki:rig life is, t;o say the 

least, slightly contradictory. Little more so, however, than, 

the mutually contradict;ory objectives stated in the proposi

tion; rendering them trac·t;able e.J.'ld fi tt;er for use, at; tho 

same tim.e put·ting an em1 to them. 

At ·t;h.e same time tho:1i it is specious and contradictory, 

the suggestion is also superfluous in the light of Houylmhnm 

nature. 11,lhe reader knows that the Houyb:nhnms, if not actually 

he.ving small regard for their own lives, at least take death 

calmly. Are they likely, ·t.hen, to be ove:r-.rr1.uch. disturbed 

at the prospect of taking Yahoo life? Re knows that the 

:361-01·.:) U.•, 
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ea:clie:c 

since gtion is spectous, co11tradicto:i::7, a"'ld super-

f'luous 1 Is it; BJ'.1 e:rarn:plE-; of clE:8«r, rational 

t llOll_.g:t:1.t;? Do,1s it indicate~ superior knovYledge or insight;'? 

Hardly, for ·the Ifou;yh.nhnm lcct.rned l t from a lowly Yahoo.. Is 

it another blunder by Swift':) 

the heels. !\·1a J:.s.T. -

If so, it f,ee:ms clr•e.gged in by 

'GO it, in spite of its speciourJncss .. lrut, tlhe Houyhnhnms do 

not; adopt, i-t .. As far as 1TJe k:r10w ·they con.tinue, year aftex· 

year, pe:rsist;i::ug tho e:rro:r of their w1Z'l,ys, following cust;om 

.After ·the rejection by the cour1cil of thf) :maste.r' :s :p:co-

posal,. 'the :master tr,~at;s Gulliver ·t;o a specimen of th<.':. tradi-

tional kr1owled.gc of the H-ouyh.1i.."l!J1J1S, backed U}} by 1Iouyh..rt.hnm 

logic: 

lfo ·took no-i:;ice of a ge11.ort:ll t.radi tion, ·that Yahoos had 
X!O··i·: '01 l·1rqV·" 1",esc..~1 t11n·'- nO""''"''"r· -o•·• 00".J- ·-/:. ,1118_ n·"I_ V t1,1JQ _ v ci. .vc...,;,;;;, l.n..;,t;;:.i.~ ·, ,~_1_, ,, U...w.u J, · \AIJ _ -•'- ,.; • 

of t,hese b:i::•trte,3 appearecl tof:ether upon a momrtain, whether 
p::coduced by the at o.f su11 upon cor~:·upbed mud. (1.Wl _slime, 
o:r from the ooze and froth of the sea was never known.38 
•••• 1l 1hat seom.ed to hG much truth in this ·traditlon, a.nd. 
that; those_ c::ees:.tures could not. be Yb:tlu1ifU11sb,.y ( or aborigines 
of ·the la.rid)) bcca.us(~ o:f thG violo.:nt hati.red the Uouylu::ih .. "11'0.s, 
as ·D'rnll as all ot;he:r· a:aimal::,, bor·e ; which, altJ.wugh ·their 
evil clisposit;:Lon ffufficientl;y d.esc-'lrved, cou.ld never hmre ar-

. d .I. h"' 't .., •~"lo "i ~ b .. , " " 
1'.'1 Ve , a:c; f;O t.~.f;ll <:l. o.eg7ee, 11 ., tlS-Ci. eer: ao?rtffL!leS, or 
else chey ,xou.ld long s1.11ce havEi oc:1en root;eo. ou:i:; .,.., ;; 

,:,·7 
:) 1.·h-, ·'' ,,, .... ;.,-, .. ' 
38~,':} . :1:ne :presence of' eJ. mxtd 2s.1.'ld slime o::c ooze and .froth 

upon a moun·co.i:n t;op indicates very li ttlc :more tran~1ce11de.:nt 
wisclom tha:1:1 t; contained in simila.r -legendary origi-
nations. 
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whicb. must inevit;ably h2,ve st;art;ed a"t; first contact t regard-

less of who was there !ir£:rt? Swift would be the first to 

hoot at the critic who would atte:crpt to pin the proper labels 

on this argument; who would try ·to classify it according to 

fallacy, as ignora:tio: elenchi or non sequitur, though he might 

chuckle at the recogni t;lon of ·the element .of _fil4 hcminem~ but 

he woul<l also be tha first to look down his nose at one \'lJb.O 

could not see ·that the e.rgu.ment is not to the point. But, 

more important than the .f.allacio.us e.rgument itself are the 

facts surrounding it. First, i·t is apparent that the whole 

episode is draggea. in by the heelst so t;o speak. It has no 

clear connection wit,h the thread of the story. It had to be 

i:nvented, and the ridiculous legend of c;enere:cion a11d the 

seeming argument; vib.ich is not arzument at all had to be car~-

fully constructed. All this.lessens tremendously the chance 

that here is a.no·ther blunder by Swi.ft. It can hardly be 

anything but deliberate exposi·tio:n of Houyhnhnm thinking as 

·t~ypically human--a faulty, :mislabeled, misleading, high.:. 

sounding but meaningless appeal ·t;o prejudice and personal 

feeling. A pe.rfect example of the reasoning of nthe per-

faction o.f uature.u 

nThis was all my m.af3-l.ier th.ought fit; to tell me at that 

time of what passed in the grand council. But he was pleased 

·to conceal one :particulnr •••• n41 and ·t;uis concealment, by 

the crea.tu.re ,uho had no conception of l:fing, and vii.hich 

41.Ib · ;i 1c..' :P. 324-.. 
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concerned a matJGer of 11.fe or death for Gulliver, offers 

another sterli:ng exc11'l1ple of good, sound, constructive 

Houyh..11bnm thought at the same time that it reveals lts 

bases. 

".'f.ihe grand council has decreed Gulliver's fat.a. He must 

be em.ployed liko the other Yahoos or co:m:manded to swim back 

·to his own land. Why? ''ilere are the reasons given: 

• • • -th.0 I"c~1n·es!;;}ll.(:i.ac1:ve.s had ·ta.:L::::en off'emco a·t his eping a 
Yahoo (.m.i:-;:rminG; myself') i.n his family more ltke a E01:tyhnhnm 
thr\1] a1 b:r:·utc anim.ul. ~tlhat he was known f:t•eqw::n1tly to con-
vc:c·se t,h me, as if he could. rccei ve som:~1 adva.11i;.:-ego or 
pleasure in lllJ: co:mpany; that; ouch a :pr·actice was not agree
able to reason o:i: nature, nor a. ·(;hing never he a.rd. of before 
a'llOJ1!J ·them. The a.ssem'bly did ·tb.eref 01.,e exhort him, either 
to emplo;"r me like the res·;.; of mv .s-oocies, or cotmand me to 
swim back t:o the place fror:1 vihence~ I crone. 'lb.at the first 
of these e:,q,edionts was ut;te:cly reijccted b;y· all the Houyh.nhnms 
who h.ad eve:r· sec-:n me at; his house or t;hei1:, own: for they 
alleged tha:t because I had r:,ome of t,he ::r.•u.d:i.men·ts of reason, 
a.dcled t;o the na:tu.ra.l pravi ty of thoao an:lmals, it 1nas to be 
feared I micht be able to seduce i:;l10m into ·l;b.e w;_)ody and 
mounte,inous part.s of th(:; cot:u1try, rn1d. bring ·the:w in ·troops 
by night to der::rl:;:.t:·oy t,hr~ Houyh.i.:llnms' cattle, aw,)boing naturally 
of ·the raveaou.s kind, and uv1.-1:r-1:H:: f:1::0111 labou1.1 .·+c 

So Gulli ver.0 is betnir;hed f:r'on th0 company of hii3 beloved 

a ouyh .. TJh.nm.s. 

sexrce:n.ce is based on men·tal att;itudes su.cl1. as might b.ave 

been classed. as reason durinf; a VJitcllcraft; trial. The lan-

guae;e o.f th(}1 :passage :Ls reminiscent of just such out.standing 

exam.9les of' l:nman reasoning: 

seduce--ra.Yenous. n i:"Je cm1 almo~t se,s tho learned jur::-tices, 

s.t any :poriod of t:Lme from the micldle ageG to tho s,:,r,renteenth 
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and an inter:m.ediary? In fact, does no·!; man d.o just; this, 

using t;a.rtJ.e ani:mals as soft;ening influences? '1\::i.me elephants 

help capture train 1,vild 011.ei3; tamed ho:c•[;es a.id in the 

instruction of t;heir i7ilcler fellowr.;. Uni:o:belligeni; ax,; h.e 

may be, or a.f.:i Gulli ·ver may deem 11.im, man. 

b&"lishea. from presence any a11im.al he cs~11 make Ufte o.f. 

Ile some solely for purJ1oses o:f companiorrnhip, ba:r.t-

ishin.g only the L1ost noisoroe a11d verminous. In t;J:1i.s class, 

·by all accounts, Yahoo f'alls, t;he Houyhnl11rn1 delib-

erately cultivates t araounts to death fo1"' 

and t;hor•oughly -, a.e-

vot; Gulliver. I.f this is xwt 

hnhn:m. 1.• "'. ·, ,;::, 

rrulking good ue;e of Gu.lLL ve:r :ueve:t' occur's to ·l;he c,r-:Lutel-

prefer to de-

cide on of custom,. prajucli.ce and gro11ndless f0ars. 

n .... I knew too 'tvell upon >t:Jhat; solid 

fmm.ded, :nxrt t;o bt1 by arguments of mine, a r:1.iserable 

, u44 
Ya.1100 •••• And the Gulliver who, sorie cri t;ics say, 

been improved in intelligence by his contact; vri th the 

v1011derfu1 

i'O.!' the sdom, t,he 

of' the Houyhnh:n.xns .• 

smwe, the i:nf lible reasoning power 

' l" . 1:iO .Cl., 1.§. Jon.athf'w Swift. 

Jiot so, some readers ma,y say, this is :not Swift, but Gull.iver 
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at his most; ab ,j ec t ., :not sp e alci14:,q; for Swi f't; ., but , by ht s very 

blindness, pointing out Swift I s t,ru.<1:! which lies in 

the Ho11.yhnlum.1 formula: vrisdoL.1 It, 

is not;, these reade:rs vJ:Lll cla.im, 

reason is a sufficient guide to cor1duct;, th.at t-;he living 

o.f' a vi::i::-tuous life indicates 'the h:i.1::,~hest t;ype of' sdom. The 

Houyhnh.nms , tever t;r:1ey r;ay., .@£.~ virtuour,ly, so they must 

be wise. Nm::r o:f course th.is vJill invol Ve the read.ex' in d.efi-

nitions of wisdom. and. virtue, the ramifications of ch 

\voulrl be endless, but it :i.s necessary to examine the boast,ed 

Houyhnr.t.nm virtue briefly. Is it sufficieni;;ly outstancU:ng to 

be substituted for a high degree of i:nJ;elligence '? Only, the 

.reader will quickly see, if t;he wisdo:rr1 possessGd b;y· of 

the a.u.im.als is likewise eque.'!;od ivit;h virtue. For exanrples 

virtue. They clo not, make war on their o·;;m species. I\f ei ·t;her 

do many of ·the 

'1'.lhey have 110:ne of i:;he doubtful ben-

,efi ts of ci vilizatio:n, ·but n<3i ther do ·the wild animals of our 

orm world the evils of law court;s or quacks. 

(}ulli ver makes much of fact; that ·t;he I:Iouyhnl:u1n1s have 

that, t,hey have no conception of ·the ·thi11g itself. That; they 

lnllu1.m fre,1uently accuses Gullive:c of 11 r3aJ1.:Lng the -thing which. 

is not 11 and ls usually mistalrnn (an.d therefore, saying the 

th.ing vJhich is not, himself) when. he does it. 1\n:d the 
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Houyhnhn:ms, though they ma:y be averse -'i,;o sa,.7ing the thing 

which is not;, certainly have no aversion to E:.21 sa:ring the 

thing which !§., or to actins ·the .,ching which is not. Many 

rea.d.ers will question the nobility of ·t;h.e nnture ';lJhich vnll 

casuistically balk 2:t tho -bellin.g of a lie and hesitate not 

a whit at acting one or at concealing ·the t;ruth. When -'i:;he 

Houyhnhnm masrhe.r agreed to Gulliver's plea t;o conceal the 

secret of his clothing, he anc.1 his servant; were concealing 

45 ~..,1~."' t.,,.u+'"' ,v J......,. """". vU•· 'When Gulliver's maste.:r:· kept from him, :to=c no 

ap:par(.in:t reason, the decision of tho council as to his fate, 46 

he was concealing t;he tru:th. 'Nb.en the maeri:ier Houyhnhnm and 

his .friends treated Gulliver with ci vilit;y in. order to render 

him more ·t:r:·act;able, they were obviously acting lies• and :prob

ably spealtiru..; them,, also. 4-7 

Whet;her or not these deceptions are innocen:t is beside 

·the point,. Gulliver is sa;rinz ~ ·ti1ing whic.h Vias uot when 

he says that the B:ou.yr.m.bnms have no conce1.'1t;ion of lyins. 

Their regard for the truth is, very humauly, regulat:sd by 

self' interest. They ad.here to it or depart from it as suits 

their convenience, no·b even payinr:; particular attention to 

their own extremely specious e~planation o.f the need :for ·t;ruth-

·,.. l . h . < "' - • t· 48 ru ness--·t .• 0 necess1. ·1zy 01 cl.ear co:m.rr11..u.1.1ca ion. Obviously, 

45see above, P• 50. 
46see a1)ove, p " 71. 
47.:::ee ~, at,ove, P• 5L, 

48see above, P• -i:::: 
77• 



us thut 11f2::toudshi1) 811(1 bon(rvolence arc ·the t;wo principal 

virtt1es e1c1on.g i,he IIouylu:i.hnms, nll-9 and that ntem.perance, in-

dustxsy, exercise and cloanline.ss, are tb.e lessons equally 

enjoined to thc1 young ones of both se::,ces •••• ,50 And he h:f.',:J; 

c;i ven us the all.-importunt reason for ·these vix··l;tH3S in t,ho 

ea.rlie:c i.ro:rds: 

no con.cept:lons or ideas of ., •• evil in a rat:Lon.o.1 c.roaturc. n5l 

pB..rent;s bcfo:rc the fall--good solely bocau:se- ·t;hey lacl( t;empta-

"(:;ions. Thei1.: virtue is 110r:;s.ti ve, and sv,ift s·brecses ·chis 

· t ., ' · rs 11. • - 11 1 ·· ' ' · j" 1• • poin uy ui:::i:ving 1.-i-U 1 vor cnre1·u. -Y -~:tsi:; c;ue reasons : o:.i:• .cn.s 

of i1. lonr.s. list oi' evils vd1ich icco absent: 

• • • I did n.ot feel the treachery or· il1co:nst::mcy oi' a friend, 
nor the injuries of a secret or open enmn.y. I had no occasio.n 
of b:r:ibing, f'J.c.t-t;erinc;, or :piI'.lpi:u(: t;c p:cocu:r·o tho fa"-rour of 
rmy groat man or of his minion •••• hero \-;,,as nei thcr phyiJician 
to d:o£rt:roy my body, nor lawyer 'l,o r 0uin m;:;r fori.iuno; no informer 
t;o watch. J+!Y words ar.i.<::~ act;i~~~ ,, or fo~ge accusat;ons. acci1.1st 5. 
me fer hire •••• :no lords, .11.da.lers, Judges, o:z:- a..unc:1.ns r.n..asters. ' 

VThieh ts 1.:n1:rely :ce:mini.occ:nt 

free-thinkG:i~· Collins, vib.o saic~: 

'J:herei'ore, 

40 
/fl.'\y,as:rt:',ls· . .,.., 7-19 ,..,.._ \'\_.. ' l:"'· .I • 

:;Olbid., p. 320. 
r:-1 ) T1 • :i .t..DJ.( .... t P• 318 (italics mino) • 
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;yourself, 1:1nd if you e:r:1, to th:L:nk ,t;hc:re iB no hell, -there 
certainly is no:ne, and co11seg_uently you cannot; be a.aJnned; I 
ausr;re;r fur·t;her, thcd; v1h0rever tb.e::ce is no 11.,rw;yor, physician, 
O:t' prie,st, the c.ount;ry is paradise.53 

If Gulli ,re:r' s e:x:isten,ce in Rouyh:nhrun. la.'l"ld is an ideal e:;dst-

ence and ·the Houyr . .mhx1ms ar(;i ideally virtuous c:rea:tu:ees 1 it 

is hard to see in t; respects tihey or t;neir· existence dif'-

fers from ru1y a:ni:mal existence ... 

"cheir li vcs all e.hou:t us, creatures who 10.10-rr .none of the 

evils Gulliver is (?;lad ·1;0 escape--crEHrt;1.,1.res who are ind.us-

·!;rious s.ncl clem1, v:1ho are benevolent the.ir ovm kind. 

But. Any deflert; island tvill 

qualify fo.r t:t Gulliverian :parudi:::H0,. Bu.:t man. cannot live on 

a deser·t island, and S;v:tft well k11ev1 it. lefrnon for :men 

is there , or ·ahat lash or laugh? 11here cm1 only be one, 

the fact that t;lrn Houyhnhn:ms themselves claim the credit for 

attribute it to reason. 

Iden c&umo'b live like llouyl111.h:nras. 

must su.bj cc-t to tem,i:ita-tio:n, they mui:st have the choice of 

good and. evil, ax1d tl1ei:r wisdom consists of the ability to 

choose sely. For this:i a·bili ty man acr:.nowledges his debt 

to a pov1er beyond h.im::.-rnlf. Or, Swift is saying, he should. 

Gttlliver and. critiCf3 lw.ve said that 

the Houyhnhnms have no pri.de, tha"t traditionally f"irsrt deadly 

sin .. Bu:t they have p:i::,ide, to t;he nth degree. They take 1,.1.:nto 

themselves th.e sole credit for any virtue ·t:i:1ey :possess, v;hi.le 

at the same time t;hey de:monrrbra-te, for the benefit of t;he wary 

5 3. !s,'·, .... 1.· 1." t· 
'f..;\i'\i , Prose Works, III, 183. 
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readi':::r., that; they <lo not exe·rcise the faculty they boast~ 

Ii.Ian is inordinately proud. of his rc:ason e.s Svdft ts :Houyb..11.h:nms 

show u.s, but even he knows better than to credit it wi·th his 

e.ch.ievemen:t of virtue. Virtue comes to man only 'through de-

sire for it. Ma.11, if he is good, is good b0cau.se he 17ish.cs 

to be more lilte a better creature than himself. To t;he Houy-

h.nhnm, there is no such thing. He 1§. the peri·ection of na.-

tu.re. a:nd. nature i.s i.he end. !1la..'1t too, deems himself th.e 

perfection of natUI·e, but senses a greater world than that 

of nature a11.d <le sires to attain it. 

Gulliver &.nd his master have discussed ·the quest;ion of 

good. and evil, e.nd Swift, through ·the blindn;Jss of both, has 

given us a final indictment of the Ifouyhnhn:ms an(l the supposed 

"life of reason. n The Houyhnhr...Jn mo.s·ter has correc'tly pointed 

out to G·u..lliver that; man, to vrhom 

••• some small pittance of reason had fallen, wher.eof ive made 
no ot;b.er use than by its assistance to aggravate our na:tu:ra.l 
c<;>rruptions,1. and to acquire new ones vihich na·ture had not 
given us ••• ;;4 

has not cured 11.is evils. This is a generaliz.ed indictment 

in which Gulliver readily joins. .l'uld ·the reader must join 

G'ulli ver and ·the Hou.yJmhnm--tlle indictment is sounc.. But 

what is the case for the liouyhnhw~,;? J:."vil eY..ists in his land, 

also. He has a word for it. The word is Yahoo. 

I know not whether it may be worth observing that the 
Rouyh:n.hn:m.s ho.Ve no word in their language to e:h.'"_Press any thing 
'that is ev-il, exce11t: z1hat they borrow .from ·the deformities 
or ill qua.Ii ties of the Yahoos. Thus they denote the .folly 

54fravels, P• 30?. 
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of a servant;, an omission of a child, a stone -'GhE(t c1.rts their 
feet, a continuance of foul or u.nseasonable vvea:ther, and -the 
l .~ 1"'"' h= arld-in,~· ·1-0 ,-,,,,,,,,_ +-i,,~, e.-r,1· +-'·1r.1t- of' "'v.-hv" o· ·1110''' ..; 1"''"·+·a""1'"'e ..1...;.;..o, ...,J cu.·-..._· G v ,;;;..,;;,,.-..,.u .vJ.t-c- "'.P >,tJ. '" .1. <;;'.l.l.~ · • ;,; ,,. .... "'"".:, v. U'-' , 

lfhnr.1 Yahoo, .[~aholm Yahoo •••• 55 

lfow the evil in man exists partly wit;hin himself. He ad-

mits it, sometimes deplores it;, so:m.et.im.es endeavors, haltine;ly 

perhaps, ·to correct it. 

n,o tenrptc:i.tions, his evil is a th.ing ap.s.rt. 

of the two the11, he.~:; displayed the lesser sdo:m in not weed-

ing out; ,1vil .. Evil 

i;;.., somsd.:;i:mes at;traci::iive to hi.n. B:ouyh11b11:ra d.oos not; have 

E'vil iG always repulsive; it is not i11.side, but 

m.rcsid.e J::d.m, y1s"t he cultivates ta.ins it as t'.:JSiduously 

tis 1nar1. o iu G11lli vex·' s eye only by con-

-veni en.tly p e eri115 p ·t11e ir1e:~c1J .. sa·b.le . . 
Ill. S 01\."Jll. Like 

ca.1mot see in him.self. 

who sho1.vs any glimmering of 'the intelligence Gu.1li vor a-li-'cribu:t;as 

t;o the ra.ce sorrel nag, the servant 11Jho helJH;d Gulliver 

build. his ho T.l:1m.Jgh the master Houyhn.hnm hr.:.s po:m.1,:101.rnly in-

formE'Jd Gulliver is not uborn with equal 
S6 them, 11 ., t;h.e ta.lent-s of the mind, or a 

?Jervo.:nt is the only one who i.s cape.ble c-ut;ert;oti.11.ing a 11-eV!t 

thought .. The import of hit, nignifican:t; farewell, the apparent 

con:trt,tdiction i:n te:r.'IJ..s, is lost on Gulliver, -the Houyh11h:n.ms, 

and, perhaps, o:n some readers as 1:111 calls after th.B departing 

55 · Ibid., 
r-Oc: ,)r·,·::i OlCt-• , 

P-• 

304. 





CH.i\PTER V 

001\fCLUSION 

We have had a brief glimpse of ·the multiplicity and wide 

range of criticism of what many feel to be Swift's mast;er

piece. This very range, .from highest praise to bitt;erest 

condemnation, proves that the work is many things to many 

men, while a·t; the same tinle it ind.icates that, if it is in

tend.ed to hold up the mirror to man, it has not presented 

too clear an image. Bu·t ·!;he reader must remember that in the 

percep·tion of images two elements are involved. Either the 

mirror or the viewer's vision mey be f'aulty. And a mirror 

which penetrates the surface and shows us what lies beneath 

is rarely encountered. VJhen it is, we may be more inclined 

to call it a dis-f:;orted mirror than to face the prospect of 

the accuracy of an unfamiliar image, especially if i·t makes 

us seem ridiculous .. 

Swift has been accused of usine; t;he travels of his crea

tion, Gulliver, to attack mrulkind with every conceivable wea

pon from laughter and the lash of ridicule to the brutal blud

geon of denigra·tion a.n.d the savage stab of a m.isanthxopically 

poisoned dagger .. Because of his book, particularly the cli

mactic fourth part, Swift has been placed everywhere on the 

scale of being from saint to devil. W'hy is there such diver

gence of opinion? 

79 
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In seeking an ai."lswer ·t;o this question and in trying to 

propose a thesis which might permit some narrowing of the gap 

between the widely divergent opinions, we have seen that at 

least one answer may lie in the int;erpre-t;ation of the puzzling 

fou:r:·th voyage, where apparent inconsistencies seem to have 

cast some doubt on Swi.ft • s meanings. :Most of the con·troversy 

centers on this voyage, and especially in the part to be 

played by the a.mazing horses. The1 .. e is lit;tle serious di vi

sion of opinion among critics as. to the meanings of the first 

three voyages, though thare is some disa..greement as to their 

relative merits. In the discussions of the fourth voyage, 

hm11ever, the divergences of opinion, we find, began almost 

with the appearance or ·the work itself. VJe have seen that 

the resentment of the a·ttack on human na:ture, coupled with 

the persist;ent belief that Swift blundered, appeared in Lord 

.Bolingbroke • s corrtemporary cri ticiSlil. 

As we follow the criticisms we find not only a growing 

awareness that the horses are not ti~1at they seemed to Gull.i

ver, but also a suspicion that this discrepancy may have been 

deliberate on ·the part of Swift; a suspicion that he may not 

have intended to present the Hou.yhnhmns as an ideal, but may 

have meant them to play a part in the satire. 

Oddly, however, in tracing the grow1.ng awareness that t;he 

pro1:1lem had not oeen solved and in noting the growth o.f the 

realization o! Houyhnhnm imperfection, we find that it has 

not fallen to the lot of those who are apparex1tly most aware 

o:f the faul·ty t'.li:nking of tihe horses to connect; this to 
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deliberate in:tent on Swii't • s pro."'·t;. Thus,. one o:t' the well

.known cri·tics, Eddy. points out one of the serious lapses 

trom. clear thinking by the Houyhnhnm master and believes 

that this lapse was caused by a blunde1"' by Swift. Nor has 

it been the good fortUj1e of those who se:? clearl;r the error 

o:f supposing that .swif't would propose an;y ideal~ those who 

think that the horses carry a load o.f satire, to see clearl7 

the 1"aulty thinking of the Houybnb.xi~. Miss Williams, w.ho 

proposes tha·t the Ilouyb.nhnms may be intcm.ded to be a part of 

the satire on hum.ani:ty apparently still beli.ev·es ·that they 

can live by reaso.n and a.:re quite competent thinkers. 

Despite nllat; seems a rather obvious objec·tion, "chat an 

Ullr$alistic ideal can have little satirical effect, nowhere 

have we encom1te:red the seemingly simple idea that, i.f the 

Yahoos satirize the euotiona.l side o.f. man,, the Houylmhnms 

satirize his intellac1;ual side; that Houyhuhnm thinking;, so 

admired by Gulliver, is really very human thinking, usually 

grossly mislabeled by Hov_yhP..llJ.~ a.ud human alike, as reason. 

That ·the Houyhnbnma not only play a part, ·out u leading and 

vital part, in the satire-lo;hat t,hey hold U:P to man a mirror 

.so accurate and. so penetrating that. in it he can se.e a great 

deal of what goes on just behind the eyes that peer int;o it-

has been the contention oi: thi1.1 £r1:iudy. Swift held up this 

mir.ror a century or so be.fore modern psychologists were 

writing learned treatises on the extent of what we now call 

:rationalization. 

We have seen that the subject matter, human thinking, or 
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Reason, was of intense interest at ·the time, end we have seen 

that Swift was on record as not believing that the human mind 

alone was sufficient guide to virtuous living. He was not 

convinced that even. the mos~G moral philosophy was enough to· 

guara.n:tee right conduct for tiho majority of men. He sav1 

clearly the dangers inherent in the ideas of the relativ:i..ty 

of good and evil implicit in the doctrines of thef'reethillkers. 

He anticipat,ed, we must, now adm.i t, the strength. of the appeal 

which makes the Communist ideology such a :present danger--th.e 

appeal to the self-suf:ficienc:y o! man, to his ability to man

age his O\".,'ll fate. Vii th charact;eristic vision &'ld because of 

natural bent,. and :perhaps delighted to kill tvJo birds wi'i:;h 

one st;one, he chose the weapon of ridicule and irony to com

bat the threat ·to religion and authority, combining it wit;h 

his favori·be pastime, the ridicule o.f man's gr·eatest source 

of pride, his in:belligence.. He saw· clearly that; the whole 

argu.ment of the part to be played by man's reaso.r1 becruae aca

deme (and t,herefore, ·to Swift, doubly :nonsensical) if i·t 

could be shov.r.n tha~c man simply did not use ·the reason he pos

sessed. And he stated, unequivocally, that that was pre

cisely the intention of his book: "Proving ·the falsity o:f' 

that defini tio:n animal rationale, and ·!;o show it would be on

ly rationis ca;pax .. n 

To demonstrate ·that proposition he crea:ted Gulliver and 

sent him into little kn.own par"l:;s of the world. As has been 

said, it is .no part of this study to at'temp·t an. exposition 

of' all the means Sv/ift used to accomplish his purpose. 
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Obviously, ·the contradictory but very b.uma.n Gulliver himself, 

wi·th his loyalties and blindness and apparently sturdy com.1110:n 

sense, carries a great deal of "the burden of convicting man .. 

But; it is in his final loyalty, his last great lack of per

ception, "that Swift hamuers home the message with tho croa

·tures which Gulliver com.es to worship. IJ.1he Yahoos 1:>lay their 

part in at;tacking man •s nature, bu-t obviously craatures ·with 

no glimmerings of reason can have no pru::-t in establishing the 

thesls that man, though possessed of ·t;he ·ability to reason, 

does not use it .. Here it can only be GulliveJ:, the horses, 

and a:ny additional characters th.at enter -t;he story who carry 

the message. And no discussion of Gulliver's fourt;h voyage 

would be complete wit,hout mention of Captain Etendosa. and the 

contrast he provia.0s to Gulliver and the Houyb.nhnms. Ilere 

is Swift's ma.n--an individual, not mankind en mlsse, but a 

good, kind, sensible Christian. Wha"ii purpose caµ he serve 

bu·t to draw ~r~tention. to the absurdi tr of Gulliver's e:;r:treme, 

irrational viens, his worship of ho:t·ses'? 

We examine the Rouyb.nhnms·, ·these allegedly great reasoners 

and examples of virtue, and find ·them, among other ·things, do-

ing the following v-r0ry human things: making hasty judgments 

based on cursory inspection and some similari·ties of appear

ance, while ignoring what; must have been more fundamental dif

f.erences [i. a., the dif'ference in post;ure is completely ig .... 

no red by the Houyhnhn:ra ma.re); exhibiting an intense preoccu

pation w±t.b. suri'ace appearances, that is,. iNith Gulliver's 

clothing,. and bein€; unable to solve the puzzle despite ·the 
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Gulli var and the Hou;ylmri..mr,s demorwt;rate l.'&:peatedly o. The Houy-

hnlmms are fre(iue:rrtly nistaken, an(.1, in cor.:r:!lunicu:~i:us "their 

ideas must of nece.GfJit;y be convic-tccl 011 tl:u;;ir ovm principlGs 

the thing; r;:hich is 11ot. n 

·thi:r1k8I'S • 

.Because, of prejudic.e and he.-t)it, they ca.:nnot; s·ee ifhe 

hated. 

leaps 

1:vhich :r·ise to g;ynmantic 11.eig.b:b.s in con.cludL'1g that -their ovm 

build a boat .. 

cf Gulliver's poccurc, hands, an.d clotlli:nc; .. 

is 

I::1 ot,h·8r v,ords he is in-

·.;e see the 
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deliberately throwing away their oppo;rt,,,,,UJ.ity ·to put ·their 

unique ·cap·ti ve to practical use i11 training, improving, or 

reforming their one source of troublo. And,, in final support 

of Swift's ra:tionis ca;eax.thesis, Gulliver himself gives us 

the proof' that at least one member of the Houyhn .. J.mm race pos-

sesses the ability to reason. Gulliver's helper, the sorrel 

nag, a supposedly inferior member of a lm;;rer cast;e, is the 

011ly Houyhnhnm who has observed accurately and dravvn correct 

conclusions f'rom his obse1.--vations. He is the only one not 

afraid ·to follow the dictates of his reason--able to compre-

hend and willing to express a totally nevJ concept even though 

it; involves an apparent contradiction of all hi.s experience--

a ~en·~ll?, Yahoo .... The less.on is plain.. lm inc11~\ridual Houy-

hnhnm, and he need not be of the nobility, m.9::J think clearly 

now and then, but the great majority merely let thei.r intel-

lects run in the well-1.vorn ruts and familiar patterns of cus-

tma, habtt;," and prejudice. Whon they, and Gulli ... ,er, dignify 

this unquestioning acceptance of traditional views wH;h the 

name of reaso:11:; is 81.vi.ft agreeing 1.vi th ·chem, or is he chiding 

those who do'? 9''.,.,Did he create the Houyhnhnms to represent his 

ideal of reasoning creatu.rGs 1 or are they incredible blunders? 

It s.eems far more likely that Sviift, tuking; a page from the 

classics and emulating the wily Ulysses :presenting his tempt-

ine; wood.en horse bef'ore t;b.e towers of Ilium, erected for our 

acceptance ru'l apparently noble creature v-rho conceals within 

its hollow bei:ng a deadly attack on the very citadel of man's 

ego, his pride in his reason. 
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Certainly the horse has been accepted at face value 

and hauled within the gates as Swift's tribute to the God-

dess of Reason by many an eminent critic. ost o.f those 

who have perceived that tihc Houybnbnm is not a great thinker 

have supposed that Swift, in trying to make him so , erred 

badly. Yet surely any critic , especially when dealing with 

ironic wit of the caliber of S,,vift's, ight well consider 

the warning uttered by one of Swift ' s famous contemporaries 

in A!! Essay 21! Criticism: 

Those oft are stratagems which error seem, 
Nor is it Homer nods, but we that dream. 

--Alexander Pope 
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